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Last Night from Mrs. John Scherer

Living on East Decatur Street

—No Arrests Have

Been Hade.

During tbe past few months the reil-
lents of this city have been greatly an-

noyed by the raids mode on their chicken
louses. Tbioves bavo been operating In

all parts of the city aad a large cumber of
owls have been stolen. Last night thieves

broke into tbe chicken house of Mrs. John
Scherer, living at 846 East Decatur street.
Tbe lock on tbe door was broken and 40
ibickens were stolen. The matter was re-

ported to the police but as yet no arrests
lave made.

The thieves who steal the chickens gen-
erally do not take more than enough to
make the offcnso petit larceny if they
should be caught and In that case they do
not care much if thoy aro mode to serve a
mil sentence. According to the new deci-
sion of the supremo court cf this state the
stealing of fowls from a chicken house is
burglary and hereafter any of the ohicken
thieves who are caught are liable to go
to tbe penitentiary.

> There hag been an unusually large
amount of chicken stealing going on and
ibe theft last night was tbe greatest that
has been committed at one place, and if
tbe thief is caught it will probably go
bard with bim. One man w»s Indicated
by the last grand jury for stealing chick-
ens.

STUDENTS GAIN A POINT,
The Supreme Court of Illinois Modi-

fies Its Rule.

5 Springfield. I l l , Feb. 16.— The supreme
court has modified section 5 of rule 39, re-
lating to the preliminary qnallScatloBs of
applicant* for admission to the bar. The
rule, which was adopted by tbe court last
November, stipulated that all applicants
should poiseis at least a High school edu-
cation, and should have received instruc-
tions equivalent to that of a graduate of
a blgb school. The provision which
•mends is as follows:

"Provided that no applicant for admis-
sion to the bar, who entered upon bil
regular course of study before the adop-
tion of tha rule and who shall have prose-
suted tbe same continuously until the
making of his application, shall be sub-
jected to any test as to his preliminary
general education."

AFTER WARNER'S PUCE,
There are Others Who Want to Go to

Congress.

Bloomington, 111., Feb. iV—The Con-
gressional contest in this district has al-
ready begun In earnest. Benjamin F.
Funk of Bloomington, ex-congresiman,
has for months been recognised as a candi-
date for tbe Republican nomination. To-
day another Republican McLean county
candidate appeared In the person of John
A.Sterling of this city. Vespnoian Warner
of Do Witt county, present congressman,
[i a candidate for re election, and it i»
certain that Senator Dunlap of Cham-
paign will be a candidate. Sterling is 40
years old, Is a lawyer, and has been state's
attorney of this county.
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•98 Class Pins.
The paramount question in the lenlcr

class at the High school Is the selection of
a class pin. Several tasty and handsome
samples have been received and U H
thought a selection will be made In a few
weeks.
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Recovered from Tons litis.
H. C. Anthony has recovered from a

sovero attack of tonsllitis which has kept
him confined to bis home for the past
week and Is again at bis place of business.
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THE "MAINE" DISASTER-THE WHOLE COUNTRY IN A FEVERISH CONDITION
Stories Told by the Divers That the Wreck Was Caused by a Tor=

pedo and Was Not an Accident.

EVIDENCES OF DIABOLICAL SPANISH TREACHERY COMING TO LIGHT
Admiral Sicard Has Appointed a Naval Court of In=

quiry for a Prompt Investigation at Havana.

President McKinley in Receipt of flessages of Sym-
pathy-Sentiment at Havana is -'Down with

Americans"—Experts Say Explosion was Not
Accidental—Spain Alarmed as to the

Safety of the Viscaya—Captain Sigs.
bee's Warning to Secretary

Long—Tanner's Letter.

Key We^c, Fla., F«b. 17.—The stearaer
Olneit hai just returned from Havana,

bringing i ho survivors of the Maine dis-

aster. One of the passengers reports that

divers who have been working about the

battleship's bottom, discovered a one-

eight inch percussion bole in one of the
platen Admiral Manterola summoned

Captain Sigsbeo to appnar before Militaiy

Judge Pearl tD make the necessary depo-
sition. All proofs of torpedo work will

be removed.

EVIDENCE OF TREACHERY,

coming from Key West that clivers found
an eight-inch percussion halo in the bot-

tom of the Maine. Secretary Long says

that there is no such thing as a percus-
sion hole. Of course it is possible that a

sholl exploding inside the ship pierced a

hole of that kind in the outer skin but

that It would be readily revealed by the

character of the angle whether or not the

skin bulged in or out around Cbe punc-
ture. It Is more than likely, If there Is

any hole at all of that kind, that it is sim-
ply an outlet of one of the numerous

punctures in the side stin of tbo Maine.

I The searotary positively denies that Cap-

tain Sigebee, in any suppressed telegram,

expressed an opinion that a torpedo oaus-
ed the disaster or came from any external
cause. The captain, be said, on the con-

Discovery that the Maine 'was Blown

Up by a Torpedo.

.New York, Feb. 17.—A bulletin"' from
Key West has been received Indicating tlgxjl would not venture to express an

cviilencu of the use of torpedo discovered Op|ni0n.

in tho case of the man of war Maiue. It,

was written and sent by Weatherford, the
regular Associated Press correspondent at

Key West, who went to Havana recently

trad who left the latter city yesterday

(Wednesday at 3 o'clock p. m. on the

ftt-anuM- Ohvctt.

^rompt Steps Taken to Investigate

Cause of the Disaster.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Admiral Sloard,

om in and log the North Atlantic squad-

on, has notified the navy department
bat be has detailed Captain Sampson,

ommander of tbo battleship Iowa; Cap-

a!n Chadwlck, commander of the New
'ork; Lieutenant Commander Schroeder

f the Massachusetts; Lieutenant Com-

mander Marlx of the Vermont, as a court

f Inquiry to Investigate the^Malne diaas-

er.

The Associated Press dispatch from
ley West to the effect that divers had dls-

overed a hole In the bottom of the Maine
as the first intelligence of any character

hat reached the white house this mora-

ng. Tbo president read the dispatch

1th great interest, but had nothing to
ay beyond the remark that It was the
rst news he had received of the kind.

VISCAYA MAY GOME TO GRIEF

Explanation.

"DEATH TO AMERICANS!"
Spanish Sentiment at Havana as to

U. S. Sailors.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 17.—Frank

Jungin of this city received a lett=r a few

days ago from hla brother, First L'eut.

Xew York, Fob. 17.—One of the regu- W. Jur.glo, who was one of thosa saved

r slaff correspondents of tbe Associated ( from the Maine, in which tbo latter said
from thtre at there was a very bitter fooling in Havana

I
PH93 ut Key West cabled
11 J-> th is morning that tha report of the' against the Maine and bet officers. When-
findinK of a hole in the hull of tbe Maine, ] over they went on shore great excitement

evidently caused by a torpedo, was sent and evidences of antagonism were visible.
He enclosed a translation of a handbill
beaded "Death to Americans," which had

but It cannot be verified, owing to the been circulated in Havana. In the opin

str.et sunsorshlp at Havana. The report ion of the writer there was an element in

is nni verified by the officers of the Maine Havana that would quickly make trou

from Havana just before the Olivett.left,
and from a source regarded to be reliable,

who arrived at Key West horn Havana.

MEN SAY IT WAS A TORPEDO

bla If opportunity offered.

Young Keys' Last Letter.
Indianapolis, Ind., February 17.—Hen

ry J. Keys, an Indianapolis boy, 21 yean
Ml Talk Freely—Was Placed Before (o(a W88 Bervil]g a ̂ Ke year9' eniistmen

the Maine Arrived, ,|0n the Maine. Mrs. J. J. Turner, young

Key West, Feb. 17.—Regarding the Keys' mother, Tuesday received a lettc
M.I.DO matter the offloars now here are from her son. written from on boara^th
reticent, evidently under orders to keep battleship at Havana, in whioh be de
quiet The men talk more freely and ore sorlbea the conditions as seen from ship
almost unanimous In Insisting that tbe board. He saW the feellnpt in Havan
explosion was caused by a large torpedo was strong against tb. American sailors
placed befo.e tbe Maine arrived at Ha- and that little liberty had been allowe
vana. Naval uien say that may be possl- them for fear of trouble. His companion

believed the Maine would be speedily call

hey were blown up any day; that the

blp was surrounded by torpedoes and

ould not leave tbo harbor without tbe
onseut and direction of tbe Spanish au-

lorltieu.

COURT OF INQUIRY,

Sagasta, the Spanish Premier, is Evi-

dently in a Nervous State.

Madrid, Feb. 17.—Premier Sagasta to-
lay beld au Important conference with

be minister of marine, Rear Admiral

Jeruijo, on tbe subject of the voyage of
he cruiser Visoaya, to the Dnitod States,

t Is said at tbe minlEtry of marine that
Secretary Long's telegram in cipher has
been sent to the Spanish charge d'affuirs
it Washington, directing bim to give In-

itructions of a precise character to tbe
lommander of the Viscaya, as soon as the

vessel reaches tbe American coast, "so be
may be prepared to avoid all eventuali-

ties."

Bergan. G. Fox, C. Christiansen and Os-

car Anderson, will be ablo to return to

Key West today on the Olivett. Charles
A. Smith, suffe»ing with a broken leg

and burns, may die. Other sufferers arc

doing comparatively well. Thnrnns Wa-

ters, Martin Webster and Thomas Slith

aro at the military hospital. Webster

says he was sleeping below wiien awalt-

ened by the cries of fire, shortly afterward
there was an explosion. Waters, who

was on duty in tbe engine room, was

thrown six feet in the air and fell on the

awning of IBS Maine, rolled Into the wa-

ter and was afterwards picked up.

WHAT MAINE OFFICERS SAY,
Report that All Agree that Cause was

Not a Torpedo.

Key West, Fla., Feb. 17.—The Associ-

ated Press corespondent has had an op-
portunity to question a number of officers

and men aboard the Maino at the time of
the explosion and the universal opinion

was that the explosion was due to some
interior cause, not an outside torpedo.

SYMPATHY FOR AMERICA,

CRY TODAY-FIGHT TOMORROW
Editorial Comment on the Situation

by a Spanish Editor.

Madrid, Feb. 17.— The El Liberal, com-

menting on tbe loss of the Maine, says:
Such a catastrophe to humanity claims

politics, shall be silenced. Our noble
hearted nation, seeing the victims of the
Maine, forbears to take up Its differences
with tbe United States. Tomorrow it
will return to tbe defense of its rights
against all. But for today It feels only a
sincere, loyal compassion for the Immense

misfortune."lile, but not likely. The Maine's anchor
age ,„ designated by buoy set by the ed back to tbe United State, and tbe
harbor officials. The officials, perfectly were all pleased with tbe prospect of get
posted as to the currents and tides, might ting out of Cuban waters. In the lette
plant a torpedo at night so It would be Keys said there were two big Spanis
under the forward part of tb. Maine as wnshlps In the harbor oloae to tbe Maine.
she swung at her rawing.. Once plant- Mrs. Turner Is almost broken down nn-
edl teould be exploded from shore at any dec the suspense caused by the possible

time This, bowev-r, is almost impowl- fate of her son, and ha, telegraphed the
ble without coUusionwUh the Spani.-h department at Washington, asking to be terd.y was delayed In transmLsior.

office, According to «,«» the *.,« **•«-• - ^^•"^ """̂  '"""'- O' ""
It is difficult to

MEN IN THE HOSPITAL
Condition of Some of the Injured

Sailors—Webster's Story.

New York, Feb. 17.—The following
dispatch from Havana, under date of yes-

split open forward.
how this result could be attained by a tor-
pedo, but It migh WMBlt fiom within.

Denied by Secretary Long.
n, Feb. 17.—The na»y

A Gunner's Letter.
Detroit, Mich.. Feb. 17.—The News'

Timely Expressions and Courtesies at

London and Berlin.

London, Fob. 17.—As the details of the
loss of tbe Maine are published, there Is
renewed marks of sympathy here, not
only In the newspapers, but on all sidet.
Many diplomats, Including tbe Spanish
ambassador, called at the United States
embassy and the first lord of tho British
admlrality, Gosohen, called to express the
admlrallty and bis own personal sympa-
thy with the United States government
and navy.

Tbe Prince and Prlocon of Wales, and
[Jake of Connanght tent messages of con-
dolence on account of the Maine disaster
to the United States embassy, with the
request that they be conveyed to the Unit-
ed States government.

At Madrid.
Madrid, Feb. 17.—The disaster to tho

battleship Maine Is sincerely lamented by
the press and public here, especially by
the Spanish officials, whose regret is min-
gled with apprehensions lest the accident
will augment American hostility. Tbe
queen regent Is visibly affected. Minis
ter Woodfurd Is receiving private as woll
as official expressions of sympathy. The
government Is confident "that the able
polloy of McKinley and the good sense of
a majority of Americana will maintain
peace."

At Berlin.

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Immediately after the
news of the disaster to tbe Maine was
communicated to Emperor William, he
cabled direct to President McKinley, ex-
pressing most heartfelt sympathy at the
loss of tho Maine, and so many brave offi-
cers and men. The German ambassador
at Wellington was also Instructed to con-
vey to President McKinley his majesty's
sincere condolence.

At tbe subscription ball last evening
Emperor William expressed to Ambassa-
dor White sincere sympathy over the la is
of the Maine. Admiral Knorr, oomman-
der-In-chlef of tbe German navy, calltd
at tbe embassy this morning on tha same
errand and Admiral Yon Tierpitz, secre-
tary of tbe navy, seat an officer on tbe
same errand.

Blanco is Sorry.
Washington, Feb. 17.—Captain General

Blanoo and the mayor of Havana cent
condolences this morning to tbo United
States through tbe Spanish embassy on
tbe loss of the Maine, tbe former on be
half of the insular government of Cuba.

was received in Washington some time
ago and apparently disregarded. If not
disregarded, the secret of the anxiety of
officials was well kept.

Securely reposing In the secret flies of
tbe state department is a cipher dispatch
from Captain Slgsbee of thu battleship
Maine. It was presumably sent by spe-
cial courier rn Key West and forwarded
from there. At any rate, it was delivered
>y Secretary Long to Assistant Secretary
Day. It contained in effect a solemn
warning from Captain Sigsbee that no

re battleships could safely be sent to
Havana harbor without serious conse-
quences.

The captain declared tbat his ship wns
u a dangerous position, and that he bad

reason to believe it was intentionally
plaeea where it would be' subject to the
flre of masked batteries from tbe land and
almost directly ovo** submarine mines or
torpedoes. He ejpressed tbe opinion,
with all due deference for his superiors,
that no more ships sbutild be sent to Ha-
vana harbor for show purposes merely, or
to make a demonstration of forco. Ho
warned tbe department that this would
be exposing tho ships to the possibility of
destruction. He did not himself piopose
to leave Havana, ai to do sn would seem
like running away from threatened dan

, bnt be was vory firm in regard to the
folly of exposing other ships to tbe dan-
ger which bo felt and almost know hov-
ered over his ow:> command.

At tbe time when It was first 'rumored
that tbo Maine was to be sent to Havana
Minister Dnpuy do Lome was both In-
dignant and belligerent. He said with
the utmost frankness to officials of tbe
state department and leading members of
congress that tbe sending of a ship to
Havana harbor would be considered dis-
tinctly as a hostile- aot. He aslo expressed
an opinion that any ship sent there would
bs blown up sooner or later. To mem-
bers of the foreign affairs committee he
stated that tbe entire barbor was planted
with torpedoes and protected by subma-
rine mines, both of which means of de-
fense were operated from the shore.

When Captain Slgsbee'a secret dispatch
was received at the department it was
thought bo was unduly alarmed and bad
been Influenced by rumors on tbe street
and in tbe cafes. No more ships wra
sent to nlin, but tiio torpedo boat Cushlng
was detached from the fleet at Tortugas
and dispatched to Havana with tbo sup-
plies which were originally to have gone
by one of the smaller boats. The warn-
ing of Slgsbee. coupled with tbe threat-
ening talk of Lo Lome, Is quite sufficient
to cause well posted officials at tbo state
and navy departments to express tbe be-
lief tbat It was no accident which blew
up the Maine and burled nearly 300 brave
sailors under thejlimy waters of Havana
harbor.

extinguished. Water don't carry shock
just that way, but tbo ground under the
water does, and it looks moro and more
to mo like a submarine mine. Really I
do not believe for an Instant that the ex-
plosion originated on board of tho Maine,
and much less in ths bow section devoted
to the storage of torpedo ammunition.
Lot wo tell yon something about torpe-
does. They are tilled with gun cotton.
Gun cotton is a very powerful explosive.
Tbe rules of the United States navy com-
pel all gun cotton to be kept wet, or at
least luoist enough to ba in a nonseasitive
state, and as I know Captain Slgsbee
well, know bis regard for order aad his
bigh regard for duty, I known that the
Maine's gun cotton was wet.

"Now, if we accept the theory that
Fpontuneous combustion occurred in the
coal bunkers adjoining tbe torpedo maga-
zine, we must consider tbat this combus-
tion had been going on long enough un-
noticed to produce heat in the magazine,
sufficient first to dry tbo gun cotton to a
sensitive point. The explosive point ll
somewhat above tbe point required to
generate steam, 313 to 220 degrees. To
produce this degree of beat and transmit
it through a bulkhead would require sev-
eral hours cf the smoldering lire due to
spontaneous combustion in a coal bunker.

"In any well-managed ship— and tba
Maine was well managed— the conditions
of all the coal bunkers aro ascertained as
often as any other watch, or once In eight
hours. These conditions Indicate that
the margin of probability of au explosion
from tbe causes mentioned was reduced
to a minimum. To sum it up, it may be
said tbat an Internal explosion U hi the
highest degree improbable. It may b*
barely possible, bnt all the logic of the
conditions involving it is tgalnct that
theory. Whatever may be ascertained by
examination by divers, or any other
means of investigation, there must al-
ways remain goad, ground for suspicion
that tbe loss of the Mali » and the de-
struction of a considerable part of tfaa
crew was due to treachery."

GOOD FOR TANNER.
Qoverner of Illinois Sends a Special

Message to Congress.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 17.—Governs*
Tanner has sent to tbe senate a special
message calling attention to tba Maine
disaster and expressing tbe Lope that the
senate would take appropriate action,
saying that he is loath to believe that It
was anything except an accident, bat
owing to tbe uncertainty on this point
tbe legislature before adjournment should
"authorize tbo executive to tender the
president of the United States on behalf
of the state of Illinois, whatever moral or
financial support may be necessary to

i maintain tbe honor of the American flag
and to prevent ard punish any attempt
at hostile invasion of our country."

THE WOUNDED AT KEY WEST
Spanish Wretch in the Crowd.

Now York, Feb. 17.—Sylvester Scovilla'

cables the Evening World from Havana:

"Visitors were on tba Maino all tbe after-

noon of the day of the explosion. Tbe
bomb might have been deposited near tho

magazine."

CRAMP ON THE "ACCIDENT,"

Maine crew are quartered at tbe military
hospital, San AmbrosiJ. Dr. Manos hes
given directions that they be cared for In

Bay City special says: A letter was re- the best possible manner. Many pbysi-
celvcd todav from Elmer Meilstrup, gun- clans and nurses are In attendance. The

de- nn on the Maine, dated February 11. In wounded ara visited by many ladies. Six,

partment absolutely discredits the ttory u be said he would no; t» surprised if Joseph Kana, Alfred Johnson, Cbarles

DISASTER WAS EXPECTED,
Captain Slgsbee Gave Waning in a

Secret Utter.

Wuhlnfton, Feb. 17.-Warnlng of tbe
dlMtet which bafell the tatt.'eahlp Maine

Noted Ship-Builder Believes Spanish

Treachery Blew Up the Ship.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 17.—The mem-
ers of tba Cramp Shlpnllding company,
with whom the building and study of
battleships and cruisers has been tbe
study of a lifetime, are at sea to account
for the accident to tbe Maine. It seems
rom their utterances that they nre not

convinced of the accident theory, but, on

at tbe bottom of the explosion. Charles
H. Cramp said:

'It was a sad incident from any stand-
point, and while I do not feel Inclined to
discuss It in the absence of more definite
Information, I feel (hat (he cinumsta&OM
justify the fullest kind of an investlga
tion."

A naval expert at the Cramps' yards
whose knowledge of tha warships of all
nations makes him an authority said:

'It Is hard to reconcile the storks of an
accidental explosion on the Maine and tbe
subsequent queer (SiOts. Now, ilis
all, If the explosion bad occurred sntinly
in tbe ship and her whole <arx o i
munition had gone off, I fall to asa now
th* lighti of Banna tboold .have been

riaine Hen Doing Well—Ship Officer*

Exhausted.

Key West, Feb. 17.—Tho wounded of
:ho olaine's orew bere arc doing well—
both well and brighter after a night's reit
Vow the officers and men who are not
connected with tbe Maino are showing
exhaustion. Commander Forfytb of tbe
naval station, has been on anty ever since
tbe ur<t Dewe of tbe disaster was received.
The officers and men oo the torpcdbboati,
'usbing and Erlccson, have been under

gieat strain, which no one who has not
traveled on the sea In "clonpated coffins"

n appreciate. Fortunately the threat-
ened norther did not derelope, so the trips
between here and Tortngas were not so
bad.

A TOTAL WRECK,
Haine Will Never Again be in the Ser-

vice.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Admiral Sloard
telegraphed tbe navy department from
Key West today that in the opinion at
Lieutenant Rood of the Maine, tbe vtml
can never again be utilized as *> ship.
Tbe whole 'orwaid body mllap ed. Pho-
tographs of tha wreck will be forwarded
today. '

Pop* on Top.
Minneapolis, Minn., F«i. 17.—Ttw

Populist convention ended with a victory
for tbe fusion silver force*. Tbe itatt
convention j| set for June 16.

Spt ing field will pat in a new Wortbln j-
tonpump of the oapa Ity o CMOgalloM
per nilnnte, to ran itf water wurkg. \

^^m*s--x
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SOLID
FACTS

We do not profess to sell everything on earth cheaper than
anybody else, but when the question is legitimate merchan
disc in our line, we flatter ourselves to be right on top o
the heap.

Our low prices admit of no discount, and the
qualities we give are the best premiums you could
ask for.

These are Undisputed Fact
and there is uo lever so powerful as plain and simple facts
This is the reason that we are making and presenting them
to the people every day.

We Warrant Our
Prices to be Right.

That is, we absolutely guarantee them at least as low if noi
lower—equal all around excellence considered—than can be
found anywhere. Our store must stand first in the estima-
tion of the purchasing public.

Otto E. Curtis & Bro
Jewelers and Dealers in Fine China.

Our House Has Been Established Over 20 Years at
156 East Main Street, Decatur, 111.

NEW
SPRING
STYLES.

We have them in Ladies' Vesting
Faced Shoes, the NEWEST THING OUT.
What we have are seasonable fash-
ions, such as are worn by people of
good taste, and at popular prices, too.

F. H. COLE SHOE CO.
148 EAST WAIN STREET. Sign of the Brass Foot Tracks in Sidewalk

DO YOU NEED ANY?

See Prices.
1 case Summer Corsets. ,25c
1 " DRAB Summer... .49c
1 « White " ....50c
1 " Short « ...11.00

a difference between CORSETS made ex-
actly right and CORSETS made just to sell.

Wear will sooo betray this secret. ANTHONY sells all the
popular mikes and makes popular prices.

SEE—Thompson's Glove Fitting, Dr. Warner's, P. D., E & G., American

Lady, Etc.,E;c.

;/

INCENSE
STICKS

AND

CONES.
• AT

...Armstrong Bros...

INCENSE
LOCAL NEWS.

Davis'i;c delivery. Cab, age,

".'"Smoke the LJtle 3., 5-cent cigar, mad
by Jacob Keck.

Go to Henry'i bakery lor all llndj at
bread, cakes, pies, etc. jane 22-dtf

Smoke the Queen, manufacture! b.
Ueddick & Kuceink.—16-dtf

In case of war the Decatur Guards wi!
ba ready to go to the front

Smoke the^Little J [5 oent'olgar, gaar
antoed to contain no artificial Savor.

There were two baptisms at the close o
the prayer meeting service at the ChurcJ
Street Christian church last even. 3.

Only $15 39 to New Orleans and - itnrn
vial. C. R. R., on February 19 ami 30
Tickets good returning six days.—16-dt

A meeting of the members of the Hu
mane society will be held at the offico o
W. R Bresie Friday evening at 7:3
o'clock sharp.

Next Sunday morning at the Cumber
land Presbyterian church Rev. A. W
Hawkins will bold communion service
and reception of members.

£lhe ladies of the Edward Street Chrie
tian church will eervo their regula
monthly supper at the] church, corner o
Edward and William streets Tuesday
February SB

At 223 North Main street the larges
stock of freah bulk Garden Seed; also
the greatest assortment of FJowei
Seeds ever brought to Decatur. Swee
Peas and Nasturtiums in bulk. Burfei
& Oulp. Lfeb 9-dtf

Low rate to New Orleans on Februar;
19 and 30 {The Illinois Central railroad
will sell tickets to New Orleans and re
turn at the extremely low rate of (15.30
tickets good six days from dato of sale
also tickets good 10 days for (17.80 round
trip. Tickets will be on sale at city office,
131 East William street or at Union depot

Sales of Real Estate.
Franoli Smith to Charles A. Hill, lot 2

In block 3 of Peddlcord and Burrows' ad
dition to Decatnr; (500.

Maud Felton to Annie Fleton, lot 7 in
block 1 in Henry and Fayette A. Dioken-
son's subdivision; 130.

Francis Smith to Gottfried Hill, lot 1
In block 8 of Peddeoord and Burrows' ad-
dition to Booster; $600.

Joseph A. Newman to Lyde A New
man and others, quit claim deed to lot 6
In bloi-k 1 of J. R. Gorin's addition to
Decatnr; tl.

Catherine E. Athom to Lyde A. New-
man ct al, quit claim deed to lot 6 In
block 1 of J rt Goriu's addition to Deca-
tur; tfi

Buried at Oakley.
Aunt Mary Frohman, aged 74 years

died at Springfield last Friday. She was
he widow of the late Colonel Anderson

Frohman, l l O t b Illinois regiment and
Menem] war veteran She was one of
he early arrivals in Jlaoon county, com-
ng here with her father, James Ken,

when sho was a little gill Her uncle,
he late Samuel Rea, was formerly circuit

clerk. Her brother, William Eta, died
suddenly on the depot platform In Doca-
,ur some years ago. Thomas Rea, banker
at Los Angeles, Cal., and Samuel Rea,

lso of California, are brothers of the de-
eBsod. Tbe burial waa at Oakley last

Sunday. Rev W. H. Prestley conducted
he funeral services.

Pension Board.
At tho meeting of the Deoatur pension
ard yesterday the following applications

'ere made: For increase, John S. Dane-
y of Nlantio, Andrew J. McOath of Me-
hamo§burg, Joseph A. Taylor of Deoa-
nr, James W. Little of Blue Mound, ,To-
oph Bland of La Place; for original pen-
ion, Francis M. Abram of Blue Mound.}

Letters of Administration.
In tbe county court today Jesse Fliber

applied for letters of administration for
ha estate of bis wife. Tbe will bad beec
irobated some time ago but letters of ad-
ministration had never been taken ont.

Harried by Judge Hammer.
In the county court today Judge Hum-

mer married William A. Cole and Miei
Belle Relnhxrt, both of Maoon. Tho mar-
mge took place at 1 o'clock and wan wit-

nessed by a few friends of the couple.

rUrriage Licenses.
Frank Hamon, Wbltmnre township, 28.
Agnes Shaffer. Whllmore torfjshlp, 38.
William A. Cole, Mai on, 38.
Bell" Kimbnrr, Msrnn. 82.

GIVE THE CfllLDRhl i DRINK

\\

G-alD-O U it * delicious, appe Izlng,
nurMiing food drink to hikn the place at coffee.

Sold bv all grocers and liked by all who have
tued It bretuoe when properly prepared it

bstesllk* theflneist eoffae but is free from all
t> Injurloui properHe* Grain O aids digestion

and utrenphMis the nerve* Tl in not a stimu-
lant but a health b*Hdw. and children u well
an adulta. can drink it with great benefit. Cotti
bout \ at much as coffee. Price isand Be.

sV "• "*>
ii-Vlxrtu™.

MRS.KRETZERWON
Recovered Possession o

1300 Bushels of Corn.

TAKEN ON AN EXECUTION

By J. E.Osborne to Satisfy Notes Giv

en Edward Kretzer—Verdict

Returned This Af-

ternoon.

Most of the day In tLe circuit court wa
taken up with the hearing of a replevi
suit brougbt by Mrs. Jamima Kretzer t
recover from J. E. Osbotne about 130
bushels of corn taken to eatsfy note
given by Edward Kretzer. The case wen
to the jury this aiternoon and in a shor
time a verdict was rcturued that the de
fendant was guilty and that Mrs. Kretzc
was entitled to the corn.

Ed Kretzer borrowed in the neighbor
hood of ftiO from J. E. Osborne and gav
his notes for the money. Kretzer con
tossed judgment on the cotes In the coun
ty ocurt and got an execution on abon
1300 bushels of curn which Kretzor ha
on the pluce, believing that tho corn be
longed to Kmztr. The mother of E
Kretzer,Mrs. .Tarmma Kret/er.olaims tba
tho corn belonged to her and wan no
owned by her son and brought suit to re
plevln tho grain. Mr. Osborne chum
that tha corn is bis. having lawfully se
cured it on tba execution from Ed Krot
zer. whom be claims did own It Attor
ney Hutohmson represents Mr. Osljorn
and Attorneys Fitzgerald and Andrew
represent Mrs. Kietzer. The jury hcarm
thu case is composed of the following
Vernon Bailey, P. J. Wolsor, Fran
Blnme, B H. Coloman, George Allen
W W. Foster, G. S. Batohelder, J H
Calver, W. A. Andrews, J. P. Eklss, W
H. Miller and Allen Chance.

The entries on tho docket today wore a
follows:

Charles C. Randolph vs. Eang Tay
assutnpslt. Demurrer overruled and rul
to plead by Saturday morning rext.

Jemima Kretzer ffvs. J. E. Osborne, e
al; replevin. Trial by jury.

BASKET BALL GAME,
Members of the Y. M. C. A.Team wll

Go to Springfield Next Thursday.

The members of tha Y. M. C. A. bai
ket ball team will f o to Springfield nrx
Thursday to play with the association
toain.of that olty. The game promises to
be a warm one. Both teams have won
iwo games and this will decide the cham

pionship. The Dooatur team will be com
posed of Lou White, Amzi Barr, Clyde
Johnson, Homer Erwin and Guy Wll
lama. Bert Dahart and Ralph Mills wll

go as substituted. J. H. Latham will be
.he umpire and C. J. Fennlngton the ref
ereo. The Sprlngfleld team has been
weakened somewhat by tho loss of Me
Qurren, the captain, who has left Spring
Held and gone to Chicago to make his
home. Tbe Decatur boys have been work
ng hard practicing and think that their

chances fnr winning are good, although
hey realize that tbe teams are wel

matched and that they will have a bare
fight to win.

SURPRISE PARTY,
Friends Assist1 Mrs. Bundy In Cele-

brating Her 4ist Birthday,

Mrs William Bundy was most agree
ably surprised by a large number of her
nends calling at her homo on St. Louii

avenue last night and assisting her in the
celebration of her 41st birthday anmver-
ary Tho surprise, which wag planned

by Mrs Bncdy's daughter, Mrs. John
Perl, was a complete suecesg in every
particular. Nearly 40 guefts were present
and a number of bandsnme presents wt-re
brought. Supper was served.

Gamblers Pulled"
Last night tbe police raided all of the

gambling houiei of tbe city The keepers
'ere rrqnlred to give bonds ot 13S each

and the inmates fS5 each. In nil bontli
o tho amount of |600 wert forfeited to-
lay.

Sold.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 17.—The eastern

ivltlon of the Kansas Palcflc wai sold
odsy nnder first mortgage to the reor-

ganization committee tor 14,500,000. The
middle division will bo raid at Sallna to-
morrow.

Reiigned His Position.
Barry Hamitake ba« resigned bii poit-

Ion as acdttant window decorator at
Linn & Sorngfis and will take a position

Ith the Western Onion. Boy Logan
will take tha position left vacant by him.

Entertained at Cards.
Mr*. H Mueller entertained the mem-

ber* ot her family and near relarivei at
ardi at her home on Weit Wood stieet
aft evening In honor of her birthday an-
ilveriary.

Wheat in St. Louis.
St. Lonli, Feb. 17 —Tbe early newi

boot the Maine not wheat to the hlgh-
ett notch In a h»| time, May touching

SH, reacting to 11.01 ?£.

DURHAM-STAIOEODmG,
Happy Harriage Wednesday Night

Near Oreana.

On last Wednesday evening, February
16, at the home of tbe bride's parents,
near Oreana, occurred the marriage of
Miss Ida M. Stare to Robert H. Durham
of Oakley, 111 There were in ah about
70 guests present. The bridal couple
were attended by Miss Anna Sliewmaker
of Warrensburg and Edwin E. HuEf of
Oakley. The bridal party entered the
eas'- parlor at 6 o'clock as tbe wedding
march was being played by Mlsa Lillian
Drew of Deoatur. The bndo was beauti-
ful ly attired in a cream costume with
pearl trimmings, and csined brido's
roses. Tha bridoaruald wore a Nile green
trimmed with p nk and cream satin and
carried natural flowers.

The ceremony was performed by Rev,
Sibole, pastor of the U. B. church ot

Oakley.
After congratulations were extended all

present repaired to tbo dining room,
whcro an elegant wedding supper was
served The bouse was beautifully deco-
rated with potted plants and smilax.
Quests were present from Cerro Gordo,
Delator, Warrensburg, BulUvao, Sanga-
mon, Oroana and Forsyth. The young
couple wore the recipients of a large num-
ber of beautiful presents.

The bride is the second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Peter Stare and is a rarely ac-
complished and highly respecttd young
lady with a wide circle of friends. The
groom Is a most highly respected and es-
timable young farmer of Oakley town-
ship. The voung couple will reside on
the groom's farm near Oakley

LEITERTcONfROL

A PRETTYPICTURE
Patriotic Decorations jn

Curtis Bros.' Window.

OLD GLORY AND GUNS IN SIGHT

Wild Scene In Chicago Today—What

Armour Says.

Chicago, Feb 17 -The bears were
frubtontd at their own shadow on the
board of trade to.sy. It was a wild open
ing. Wheat, wbioh advanced tbice cents
ineido of tbe first half minute after the
bell tap. It was a wild rush for cover,
anch as is rarely witnessed. The feeling
is growing stronger time Leiter has com-
plete control of the market Trade en
the whole was much lighter than might
be expected in view of tho rapid and wide
change in pr oes which is due almost en-
tirely to profit taking and shorts trying
to oover. The market fluctuated between
11.03 and tl.06% for May, trades jump-
ing nearly a ceu at a time Armour is
qu ited as faying: "Wheat will command
11.25 In this market and Loiter may pat
it to tl 60 if he wants to "

CONGRESS,
United States Officials Authorized to

Start a Searching Investigation.

Washington, Feb 17.—In tbe senate
Senator Allen introduced a resolution In-
structing the committee on naval affairs
to investigate the Maine disaster.

Tbe resolution went over until tomor-
row.

HODSE.

MoClellan of New York Introduced a
resolution appropriating $150,000 to be
pnid the legal iepr»sentatives of the vic-
tims of the Maine disaster. This amount
Is supposed to civer 13 months pay lost
by the men.

KENTUCKY AND CUBA,
Resolution Offered r-avoring Complete

Independence.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb 17 -A resolution
was uttered In tho legislators today and
set for tomorrow, instructing the Ken-
:uoky delegation in congress to do all In
their puwor to secure tlia Independence of

uba.

SIXTY DAYS FOR MERRY,
Qov. Tanner Gives the Chicago nan a

Kepr eve.

Springfield, Feb. 17.—Governor Tanner
has reprieved for 60 dayg Chris Merry,
under sentence of death in Chicago, for
wifr murder

A Rare Collection of War Flags ami

Weapons—Antique Specimens

—China—Cherry Tree

and Hatchet.

Curtis Bros, have a window decorated
in honor of Washington's birthday which
is not only particularly appropriate to tha
occasion for which it was Intended but
is unique and Interesting as well a n d m
this ttmo in tbe midst ot tbe excitement
over tha fatality which occurred m the
Havana harbor on Tuesday evening the
war spirit shown in the idea ot the deco-
ration striked a sympathetic ihnrt!

In tbe background are drapej two larjs
American Hags and in the centre of the
window is a collection of relics of our late
war. Four rifles are stacked In t in cmire
and support as many cartridge belt-, and
ammunition bag? Tbe guns were car-
ried through the war by veterans of Ma-
oon county, members ot the 20th Illinois
infantry. There are two swords in the
collection, one the property of Capt
George S Duitce and was carried by him
through the entire war. Captain J)ur[«
was a member of the flrst company o(
soldiers whloh lelt Dooatur and n i a com
pany was one ot the last inustcrtd out o(
the service. Tho other is t t i e ssordo t
tbe late Major Hlcbard Sleele, which waa
captured by him in a battle and brought
home by bun on bis return, Iherolsalso
a small cannon, tbe property of the 0 A.
R. post.

To the lovers of tho antique the most
interesting piece in the collection h i
large delft platter. The plattor tins man-
ufactured in 1793 and Is owned by Mr!
J. B. Moore. The decorations In the cen
tre represent an old colonial home fflth
Its lofty pillars and bread porches To
tbe right of this picture is the floured
justice and to tbo left that of liberty
Just above and to the light of the figure
of justice is the picture of Georgi' Wash-
ington. Tbe whole Is encircled by a
wreath In which Is woven tbe names ol
the 16 states which formed tho union at
tbe time tbe platter was made There li
but one other piece like this in existence
and It has a prominent position among
tha colonial relics In tbe Field Museum
in Chicago.

There are a number of other pieoei ot
china, which are mote than 100 years old
Tba oberry tree and batobet have not
been forgotten and form a part of the
decorations to tho left of the window, to-
gether with a pair of ear rings which Mr,
Curtis thinks should have been worn by
Pocuhontas Several other valuable pl.ces
of colon! il china will bo added to tho col-
lection, also a bust of Washington

To Attend a fleeting.
Manager W. L. Ferguson of the Eleo-

rlo Street railway company, will go to
hioago tomorrow to attend a meeting of

he executive committee of the state
treet oar men'i association, of which he
s a memler. Tbe meeting will be held

Satnrdav at tne Tromont house. The
ummittee are making preparations for
b« annual convention, which la to b»
B!O at Chicbfro the third Wednesday In

May. 1 he committee have called a ineet-
ng of the street oar supply men and will

meertain from them whether or not they
want to have an exhibit at the conwn-
wn. If they do a large exhibition of the
treet oar supplies will be held In oonneo-
lon with tbe convention.

Down Into the Cellar.
Thirty or more people attended a party

t the Henry Smith home at Gamer Ia.t
igbt. Tbe floor gave way and all were
recipltated Into the cellar, a distance of
ix feet. Fortnnately-MDe were hart.

Dorcts Socletyr
Tl e Dotou •ocletT will not meet tomor-

owattha Anna B. MiHUta Home M
WM intended.

The Wheelmen.
The interest in the summer woik of Ibe

wheelmen has already begun and the pro:
pects ara that there will be more whee'i
used this season in the city than ever be-
fore Tha dealtrs say that tbe; look fora
good year The members of the wheel
men's olub bava uot yet made any r^E3'
rations for the summer Tbev esnect to
hold a road race and races wi l l probibly
be held In the evenings at the irotncg
park It is now doubtful whether tbe
club will huld a big rice meutine ser-
eral hundred dollars are necessity (o
start tbe meet and If it is a f a i l u r e the
members loso money and they fee l that
their organization Is not rich enough to
take the risk. It is possible, iio«c»er,
that somo arrangement may be niatleto
laid a meeting during tbo summer The

A W. has elected new officials and al
yet nothing ha« been done In tho war of
arranging circuits or sanctioning date!
for races.

W. C.T. U. Meeting
The regular meeting of the W. C T L'

was held this afternoon at the ball at
3.aO. The subject for the meeting was
"Humility." "Our Social Friends ' «a=
the toplo discussed. Tho discus ion ff»«
lead by Mrs. W. V. Gillmore.

Cigars.
Try our new Supreme Judge 5 c^n

cigars, the best in the market.
L. CHODAT'S NEW.S HOL-E

Rojml nukei tbe food pure,
wholoome tod dellclouJ.

POWDER
AiwoIutelyPur*
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HOT TALK IN TH
Mason Precipitates

cussion on the Mai

WRECKED WARSHIP
$200,000 Appropriated for 1

Way Come" Says Wolcott-

tions--Divers at the J

ment in New Yot

All Police on I

Washington, Feb 18 —President Mo

Kinley today received Senor I)u [Dose,

the Spanish charge d'aflalrs, who brought

from the queen regent an expression ot

profound Borrow over tho calamity to the

Maine.
The Maine.

Wa6hington,.Feb. 18.-In tha house at

the request of the secretary of tho navy,

Mr. Boutelle, chairman ot tho naval com-

niitteo, asked the houso to pass a joint

resolution appropriating $200,000 for the

raising of the battleship Maine.

Mr. Boutelle said that all luformat'on

nt band tended to itrongtben tho belief

that the disaster was due to on accident.

Tho resolution raised without a disient-

ing voice.
Mr. Woloott warmly defended tho navy

department and declared a§ utterly un-

founded, tha l3«inuation th*t the people

distrusted It. We ibould refrain from in- j

suiting a frlendlHnatlonJand Invite outra.-

gaoui oritlolim of our own people. War, ho

said, might come: In (act It might not be

far oft; but our conduct ihould be inch

as would make ui respect ourselves and

make other nations respect our poiltion.

Senator Lodge of Mawaohusetta fol-

lowed In the same strain In defenM of the

navy department and its leading officers.

Senator Mason defended hlinielf. Sen-

ator Hawlay iaid tbo Cuban question did

not enter Into the loes of tbe M«lne.

MASON TO THE FKOST.

In the ienata tha joint resolution ap-

propriating 1300,000 for rai-iciz the

Maine, wa« offerad by Mr Hale Iv w*i

passod without objection, after an amend-

ment authorizing the secretary of the

navy to direct that tbe remains of the

officers and sailors be brougbt to the

United States for interment.

HOT TALK.

Tha Allen resolution of inquiry into

the Maine disaster came up. Mr Mason

offered an amendment for a special com

mlttee to make an tnvertlgation, instead

of the naval affairs commit'oe. Mr. Hale

asked that tbo matter be not pushed. Mr

Mason declared that it wa« evident tha

the facti In reg*rd to Cuba werj being

concealed from the people and congress

The policy of tbe government li delay

Nothing could stop the murder ot tb

people of Cuba De Lome's letter ha<

not itopped them, the Maine dl«»ster ha(

not itonccd them. It is time for the ten

ate to aot. Mr. Hale said be toped tber

•would be no exasperating debate whil

the matter wa« being lnveitigat«d. H

hoped tho lenator would see tbe Iraptopr

ety or the position he was taking. Mr
Mason Indited that if it was found tba

tbe dUr ,-er wai the result of acclden

the people would ba better satisfied If

committee of oong««s should flpd It so.

After remarks by Platt of Conn, an

Allen.Hale said it would be better to ha*

no warring upon the floor of the sena

The reaoiution went to the calenda

without a vote.
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GAPTMH SIBSBEE'S MESSAGE £
ui

W.ihlngton, Feb 18.-The navy de- „«,

partmtat fnrnlihca tb« following ll«t of kc

tfat UaliM as comprliiDg all whose bodiei « '

faav* thn« far been idtntiBed: J H. ̂

Dlertlog, drummer; Jamc« A. Graham, j

ehtaf roenan, William T.TlDiman, land.- .«

oa.; J. f. Brown, itifiMt; Bldon H. t«
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A FEUDAL COURTSHIP,

BY HENRY F.||KEENAN.

"Bat," he added, "it gives me an op-
Mrtumty to ask what I couldn't nell

rtte Underother circumstances, Hiss
Van Gueldres, you accepted this ling,
t was mj mother's; it has been IE our
aimily since the Malsterns v,ere fEBO-
Jed. I ask that in memory oi me, you

wear it There is a legend tint it brings
uck to the owner You see," address-
ng Tedd}, "it can only be worn in one

ay—ttlth 1lne pointed star upward"
The ring was a very uncommon jewel,
massive oblong opal, fla«hm^ .„ a

blazeof light, tn a seHing of ancient en-
crusted gold*, He had persuaded Kittj

tCopyrtght, 1898, l>y Bacheller Syndicate.]
PART I

Nobody out of the most sacredlj in-
timate c.rcles of the Van Guelilres'ever
knew exactlj whether Kitty '\ an Guel-
dreswasorwasnot engaged to the Cotint
Malstern. It was known as such things
arc general!} Known, tha tKi t t} met the
counft at a social function in the Amei-
ican Embassy in Berlin, that the count
thereafter found the quarters of the
Van Gueldres agreeable, ami that he
never found them inhospitable It was
known farther that when the Van
Guelclres set forth on a tour in Southern
Russia and the Danube, the count
parted with his trusted valet, Berthold,
to act as guide for the famil j , that
when. Papa \an Guelclres cabled his
wife to return to New York, the count
put his "navj" at the disposal of his
American friends, and that they, \vith
a large part} made up in Pans, re-
crossed the Atlantic in the count's
yacht. When a few weeks afterword
the count himself appeared in ^evv
York, there was no sort of doubt among
the knowing ones that Kitt} Van
Gueldres had accepted the Prussian
hussar.

Thereupon, as the wont i? in New
York, legends of absorbing interest
invested the count's pcrsonahtv It
was made known that ins birth and
race were of the historic picturesque
By lineage, an Italian, of the princeliest
house of the peninsula, leagued bj
blood with reigning pnntes in Prussia
and on the Danube,Count\ on "Malstern
took rank second onlj to ro}al and
imperial personages in Itai}, Austria
and Prussia There was no doubt in
anyone'smindthatsuchafctntormiibt be
accepted by an} girl, and societj looked
forward to the great e \en t wi th live!}
curiosity But at the moment the mar
riage was regarded as among Hie cer-
tainties, the knowing group were
startled by an official announcement
of the engagement of Miss Van Gneldi es
to Theodore Acton—a comrade of her
childhood, a joung lavvver of promise,
•well known, but b} no mcins pre-em-
inent in the social groups of the town

If all the world loves a lover, the
gods themselves must be enamored of a
maid in love "Men, at leas t i n the circles
that impinged on the Van Gueldres set,
seemed to take it for granted that Kitt}
Van Gueldres' engagement to Theodore
Acton gave them the imprescriptible
right implied in the adage Miss Van
Gueldres -was at a certain juncture
quite the most notable } oung person in
the regnant social segment of the
metropolis. Neither a provincial Bon-
anza, nor a railway parvenu, the head
of the house had grown up with New
York and reached opulence by what the
economists call the "unearned incre-
ment " His millions were quoted at
such fabulous numbers that speculation
tired ol formulating figures of the Van
Gueldres fortune Kitty, sole heiress of
these stores, was never described twice
in the same way bj the man} adorers
of her beautj. It would therefore be-
words waited to attempt to set forth
the grace of her person, the clearness oJ
her skin, the violet azure of her eyes,
the profusion of blonde tresses, that
might make a garment had she been
called on to play the part of Godiva
Very young men thought her a trifle
too stately, and in the junior clubs she
was discussed with the sort of awe
amateurs fall into when raptanzmg
Wagner's or Mozart's music. Men, how-
ever, who had attained moustachios
that required cosmetics and the curling
irons to give them form, found Kitty
Van Gueldres, sprightlv, vivacious, fan-
ly "bon camara d* " Perhap- th« best
proof that the moustachios judged her
best, was given in her choice of "Ted-
dy" Acton, from the ramy of eligibles
at '•er command

There were divers opinions un the
matter of Kittj's conduct with the
count His partisans declared that she
had treated the nobleman heartless!},
while her friends vehement!} asserted
that she could not do otherwise than
dismiss him, when, his disparity in
years and "eccentricities" became
known. It was furthermore held to
Kittj's credit that she had the moral
forte to relmquibh the match, w Inch
would have given her the ramk of an
Italian princess, a Prussian countess,
to say nothing of lineal precedence in
the Danubian principalities What, it
was asked could all these add to the dis-
tinction of a young person, like Kitty,
•who by birth, bearaty and affluence,
ruled the high court of New York so-
ciety? The women v>ho discussed the
question, however, sided almost unani-
mously with the count. He was de-
clared the most fascinating lover ever
seen out of a play, the model whose like
had never been known among1 the titled
wooer* in search of beauty, this side the
ocean. His pictures adorned many of
the exclusive albums of the court
circles, and his worship became a cult
where the Van Gneldres weremotloved.
Bis yacht in the harbor, and Ms retinue
of servants m the hotel, were known
only to the initiated. In the clubs he
•raa quite the English nobleman, di-

' tested entirely of the antipathetic inso-
lenee and intolerance of the Prussian

• "Veil born." Hence when It was an-
nounced that them was no engagement
between the count and Kitty, society
was discreetly divided.

Nothing could be man perfect than
£hla conduct, when toe Incipient tngage-

•t was cancelled. He touched th«
heart of M»nmm

by his solicitude for hi*
i

"i-fPL-UU o« - —

BerthoUl, vvhora he pioposed leaving
m New York, while on a grand tour in
the west.

"The jouth can't ret urn to Germany,"
the count confided to Mrs. Van Guel-
dres, "because he is liable to military
duty. He hai a sweetheart read} to
join him here within the year, amd as I
shall return to Berlin by way of China
and Japan, I cannot take him with me."

The Van Gueldres were so much
struck with the amiable nobleman's
solicitude for his domestic, that they
at once made place for the young man,
to assist the butler The subsequent
conduct of the count was considered
perfect He was pensively distraught
whenever events brought him near
Kitty In the clubs he was cheerful,
and though he never permitted any al-
lusion, to his matrimonial discomfiture,
his air was thatof resignation and mag1-
nanimous forbearamce He could never
be brought to meet Tedd} Acton and
was on!} heard to allude to him as an
"unfortunate }oung madman " Pres-
ently when he left New York for a sea-
son in the Rockies, he bore the plaintive
regrets of a large part of feminine New
York

The count said nothing when he d
appeared from the cit} , there were few
to continue the comtrovers}, e\cept
those who spiteful!} maintained that
Kitty was waiting for a duke or prince
When, however, m the autumn of 167—
it was announced that Teddy A-cton
was the luck} man, surprise and pleas-
ure greeted the news Theodore Acton
"Tedd}" as he w<as alvva}s called, was
what the world agreed upon as an idea:
husband, for an} girl nch enough to
indulge in the luxurj of a mere man!
Beside his legal emoluments, which
w ere derisive for a marrj ing man, Ted-
<]} had nothing to count upon but the
possible hentage of two immensel}
rich maiden aunts, whose minds weie
taken up with foreign missions and the
church of theHeavenl} Pilgrim

By the discriminating, Ivittj was
pronounced the queen of gins foi her
good sense in rewarming Tedd} 's am
orous insistence ard for making a mar-
riage accoidmg to the okl-Jashionec
ri brie of love The smrpiise was, ver}
g.eat It was the unexpected, and, o!
course, in such a vvell-rtgulated s}st«m
as Kitt}'s world, suipribe is more stim
uldting than a Patimrch s ball, 01 t
season at luxedo To give one's work
something to taJt nbout, tha* is, a sub
jf-ct that one can talk about at home
ard before one's mother and sisters, it
mus^ be admitted, b} those observan-
of the deal th of topics open to the dis-
cussion of the elect, marked Kitty as a
vcr} observing 3oung person Korsix
weeks this match, winch would nave

dominating g»rl, enlivened the clubs
and solaced the dullness of the "Four
Hundred" dinner tables.

The interest had not palled, nor the
piquancy lost its point, when late ID
February, the cards fell among thi
Pour Hundred announcing the day anc
date of Miss Kathenne Montcalm Van
Gueldres' union with Theodore Fred
ric Acton It was Miss Van Gueldres
herself who selected Friday, Marcl
31th, instead of Thursday, the day se
down in the calendar of the convention
aL for marrj ing and giving In marriage

"I think Frida} much the best da},'
Kitty said, imperious!}, "because one
can't veiy well take wash day, asMon
da} is vulgarly held, nor Wednesday, be
cause of some equall} stupid prejudice
Friday is a da> of posibilities Any
thing may happen on Friday It;
neithei tiie first daj of the week, thi
middle nor the last It is a day by it
self "

"Well, I shall nlwajs hold Pndayth
Ling of d-ijs," Tedd} murmured^ fond
1}, "though I think w ell of Sunda}, be
cause it was Sunday that—}ou—"

"Ridiculous, led, I never did "
"I didn't sa} }oudid—Imeanldidi—**
"But jou didn't, an}wav, what die

you do?"
"\\hy, I dndn't do anything," Teddj

urged in alarm "I only meant that on
Sunday—I—that is J ou—"

"You are certainly blushing, Ted
What could it have been, that bring
such signs of guilt? Have you a se
cret, sir? Are }ou about to avow some
misconduct that wUl force me—to say—
to—speak to papa?"

"Ah, Kitty, how can you, I mean t
say that it was on Sunday—that you
said 'yes.'"

"Oh. I often say 'yes' on week days.'
"But jou never said that 'jes' be-

fore?"
"A girl doesn't like to say 'no,

though If I remember rightly I didn'1

say anything tike most mea, all men
you took something for granted!"

Kitty's reply was lost by the sudden
entrance of Mamma Van Gueldres, in
state of as much perturbation as a per
eonage of such equability could permi
herself to manifest.

"Kitty, dear, what do you think?
Count Malstern has been eummonei
back to court. He sails to-morrow, am
has called -to take leave of yon. Will
you see him?"

Kitty looked at Teddy inquiringly.
"By all means why not speed tl

parting guest? Poor fellow, I can fee
for him," Teddy cried, heartily.

Ttie count gare no sign of the ra»-
ages associated wilt luckless love. He
recounted his experiences in the fir
west and lamented his royal master'i
untimely command, which did not leave
him free to assist at Hiss Kitty's nup-

Jttals.

•YOU SEE. IT CAN ONLY BE WORN
IN ONE WAY. '

to accept it, shortly after their first ac-
quaintance in Berlin, but she had re-
turned it when his suit vas denied

Kittj was ver} much. embairas»ed,
but, as Teddy remarked afterward, one
cannot refuse a wedding gift, especial-
1} when given by hand

Mamma relieved the embarrassment
by asking the count to visit the "treas-
ure chamber," as the- depositor} of tihe
weckhng gifts was called

"It's perfect!} annzingi," mamma
prattled; "I never saw such a collec
tion A gold, or silv-ersmith's establish-
ment must have been depleted "

It was certain!} a sumptuous ex-
hibit To him who hath, to him shal"
be given Miss Kitt}, alreadj possessed
of an incomparable trousseau of jew els
was showered wi th everv conceivable
caprice in the art of the lapidary am
goldsmith The count's e}es openec
wide, as case af ter case wis displayed

"Is it quite safe to 'have such im
mense values in a private bowse? In
Europe we should have a squad of po
lice or detectives in and about the prem
ISC': "

"Oh, we 've no feir There are able
bodied! servants in the house nnd .wi t l
-the doors locked, no one could possiW}
cair} an} thing-off," Mrs Van Gueldre
replied tranquil!}, enjo}tng the spec

Continued on Sixth Page

Bradley Bros/ Great Opening Sale of
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One case of Printed Dimities on white
grounds at 8c yd.

One case of Finer Dimities at lOc yd.

One box. of Wide Percales; light and dark
colors, all new, at lOc yd.

One box of New Percales, light and dark
colors, at 6c yd.

One case of Light Plaid Ginghams, Spring
Shades, at 7c yd.

One case of Pine Fast Colored Dress Ging-
hams, light shades for Spring, at lOc
yard.

25 pieces of Silver Star Madras, 36 inches
wide at 15c yd.

Standard Madras Cloths for Skirts and
Waists, at 15c yd.

32-inch Scotch Plaid Ginghams at 20c yd.

Silk Plaid Ginghams at 25c yd.

50 pieces of Corded Dimities at 12|c yd—

all the new colors and combinations.

Imported Dimities in new patterns at ̂
18c yd. $

Fine Irish Dimities at 22c yd. ffi

Embroidered Dimities at 25c yd. $

Irish Mull Plaids, in choice colors, at ffli
17c yd. fX

Fancy Printed Organdies at 15c yd. <fli

High [Colored Plain Organdies, in pink, f I
blue, cardinal, lemon and Nile, at 18o H\
yard. ^

High Colors in Embroidered Dotted ft
Swisses at 22d yd. JJ

Embroidered Linens, sheer effects, at 22c JJ
i rt\ya in

Fine French Organdies, printed in this JJ
country, at 2Bc yd. L.

Fine French Organdies, printed abroad, at jL
35c yd. JL

Fine All Wool French Challies. JL
jti

Fine Silk and Wool Challies.

BIG
5ALE

:AT=

THE REPUBLICAN'S
GREAT OFFER

-lta~UJ

Will Continue Only a Few More Days.

The Genuine
and Unabridged.

\»v 25 Volumes ito Encyclopaedia
Britannica

NO HOME COMPLETE WITHOUT IT. TERMS TO SUIT ALL. DON'T DELAY.

The Stoddart Edition of the Britannica pub-
lished by Somerville of Philadelphia.

Is the only authorized and genuine edition in
America.

It is the only edition ever set m type m
America.

It is Americanized by an appendix to each
volume and also thousands of foot notes.

It has maps of every country in the world and
every state, territory and county in the United
States. It is the only Britannica that has a com-
plete idex, four times as large as any other edition.

25 large volumes, 22,000 pages, over 7,000 en-
gravings.

It is better than 1,000 volumes selected in any
ordinary way.

The Republican has arranged for its readers to
secure special rates, as well as to pay for this splen-
did library on terms so small as to be within the
reach of all of its readers. Send us the coupon at
once for fall information.

to
to

tf
Or

DAILY REPUBLICAN:

I am desirous of getting a good Enclo-
paedia. So please give me full information m

m regard to your offer of the Britannica.

*
Name.

I
Jj
*

Address

Chea]
Char!

WILL CLOSE
ArB

COME AT (

SUPER!
Cook Stoves and

A Full Line on C

Bachman Bros.
240-252 E. MAIN

UMBRELL
The "UNO" L0<

is the only perfect umbrella
Nobbiest Designs in Handles; B<

Seasonable pnd neces,

W.R.Abbo
JEWELE

Or You Will

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TC
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY

Goods must be sold no matter
Come and get them right now

J. W. RACE, Assignee of
ISl East Main i
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at Opening Sale of J

GOODS, I
*— *
*Imported Dimities in new patterns at fl&

ISc yd. W

Fine Irish Dimities at 22c yd. ffl

Embroidered Dimities at 25c yd. 0(1

Irish Mull Plaids, in choice colors, at fa
lie yd. fll

Fancy Printed Organdies at 15c yd. ijl

High ^Colored Plain Organdies, in pink, ft
blue, cardinal, lemon and Nile, at 18o 9~
yard. 4£

High Colors in Embroidered Dotted W
Swisses at 22d yd. 2

(f?
Embroidered Linens, sheer effects, at 22c W

yard. *

Fine French Organdies, printed in this jjj
country, at 25c yd. 2J

Fine French Organdies, printed abroad, at i?
35c yd. jli

Fine All Wool French Challies.

Tine Silk and Wool Challies.

BIG
5ALE

=AT=

Cheap
Charley's

ML CLOSE IN
A FEW DAYS!

COME AT ONCE.

:ANJS
T OFFER

SUPERIOR
Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges.

18 YEARS
We have sold these goods in
Decatur. No other Jine in
the city has been sold for half
this time.

No Steel Range
on the market can compare
with the "Superior." The best
is always the cheapest when
buying a cook stove or range.

More Days. A Pull Line on Our Floor.

Bachman Bros. & Martin Co.
240-252 E. MAIN STREET.

1AC * Encyclopaedia
1CS W Britannica

UIT ALL. DON'T DELAY.

UMBRELLAS
The «UNO" LOCK RIB

is the only perfect umbrella frame. Newest and
Nobbiest Designs in Handles; Best Coverings.

Seasonable and necessary just now.

W.R.Abbott&Co.,
)A1LY REPUBLICAN:

*
!

JEWELERS.

I am desirous of getting a good Enclo- J
dia. So please give me full information in
ard to your offer of the Britannica. *•r

Or You Will Get Left I

Name

Address.

NOW IS THE BE5T TIME TO BUY.
fiRY GOODS AND MILLINERY AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

Goods must be sold no matter what the sacrifice.
Come and get them right now-first choice the best.

J. W. RACE, Assignee of S. G. Hatch & Bro.
ISl East Mala Street.

HAYE YOU TRIED -~
CHASE & SANBOWTS

COFFEES?
Sold Only at

"The Economy,"
aai North Water Street.

LOCAL NEWS.

Davto—Cabs ajc, Trunks 150.
Arnold's Bromo-Uelery cura head-

achee. 10,25,50 eta. Bell, the druggist.
O, that sapper at the Baptist churoh on

Thursday. Yum' yum1—16-d3t

| Regular meeting of Coeur da" Leon
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, tonight.

Yon will not fall to praise and admire
the Reed & Son'* planes. They are on
sale only at the C. B. Prescott mnslo
house.

Workmen are today repairing a break
in the 16-inch water main on Broadway
near Clay street. There has been more
leaks in this main than In all of the oth-
ers put togethor.

The members of tho Endeavor~soolety
of tbe First Methodlit church are prepar-
ing to hold a celebration ot the llth an-
niversary of the organization of tbe soci-
ety. It will take place sum a time in
March.

Ova Johoson, the boy known as
'bright Eyes," was arrested yesterday by

the police on a charge of stealing bicycles.
He is supposed to be implicated with tbe
three colored boys who were arrestpd last
week.

News has been received from the Conk-
lin-Wilhams Alaska party which left this
city a short time ago, stating that tbe
[tarty bad reached Seattle and had gono in
camp in that city. Their boat sails for
the Copper river district on'Maroh 8.

The trial cf_tho case of tbe people vs.
Parker Thomas m Justice Hardy's court
yesterday resulted In' Thomas being dis-
charged. William Biby asked tbat
Thomas be put under a" peace bond, but
the justice decided that such action was
unnecessary.

When Baptist ladles move Haven and
earth,

'T!s because the cause la of some worth,
And all mankind should try to go
To W. L. Smith's great Wander Show.
February 17th Is the day
Fifteen cents the snm jon pay. —16-d2t

Preparations ara being made for a series
of lectures on missionary subjects. Rev.
Frost Craft will begin with a lecture at
the First Presbyterian church on March
1, Rev. Penhallegon will speak on Marob
1 at tbe Baptist church and Rev. Bowyer
will lecture March 34 at the First Metho-
dist church.

THE STAGE,
"THE SPAN OF LIFE."

Tkat perennially popular play, "Tbe
fapan of Life," will be the magnet at tbe
Powers' Grand opera bouse Friday
evening, February IS, and will be pre
santed by an excellent company and with
the same attention to detail which char-
acterized Its first production. The action
of tbe piece takes place In England and
Afrua, Tbe first scenes on the coast of
Devonshire. Nothing more tbrlll'ng than
tho escape of the mother and colld aver
the brldg° of human bodies has ever beau
seen on the stage.

OPERA.
"Half a King" la the most successful

oamlc opera of the present day. Francis
Wilson, according to a recent issue of the
Chicago Record, stands "at tbe head of
the procession" In the American light op-
era field Bis first appearance In Deoa-
tur, on February 91, is a matter o' con-
siderable importance from a theatrical
point of view. The sale of seats will
open on Friday morning at 8 o'clock
sharp.

Tbe company Is now In St Louis. Tbe
Globe-Democrat said: "Francis Wilson
in 'Ha i fa King' entertained and moved
to outbursts cf laughter the audience of
representative St Louisiana at tho Four-
teenth Street Theatre last night. . . .
There li music and plenty of it, but there
Is also much'funny business,'and tbe
lines babblo over with jokes and skillful
repartee. Combined with these features
are artistic and elaborate stage nsttlngs
and seenlo effects. Tbe costuming of tbe
piece Is also striking and original. Fran-
cis Wilson is naturally tbe head of merry
maker) and cavorts about the center of
the stage in a bewildering effort to make
the fun morn furious. Be has able sup-
port from the company of fingers which
be brings with him. . . . Ihe andi-
enco last Light nearly filled the audito-
rium of Mr. McManus' pretty little thea-
tre, and was representative of the better
clau of amusement patrons."

PERSONAL TAX NOTICE,
All persons having Personal Tax

against them on the tax books for 1897,
have been mailed a card stating the
amount for tha same. You are requested
to ca'l at my office and pay the same
and save additional costs.

Bring your postal cards with you.
Leave your receipts for last year in
order to expediato the finding of prop
erty.

Offioa open evenings until 9 o'clock.
LANDY H. MARTIN,

Collector.

J, SGANLAN DEAD
Well-KnownRaHroadlMan

Succumbs at Kankakee

BODY WILL ARRIVE TO-NIGHT

Time of Funeral Has Not Yet Been De-

cided-Funeral of the Late Mrs.

Hendricks Held This

Afternoon.

A message was received in this city this
morning stating that John Soanlan bad
died last night at Knnkakee. The death
of Mr. Scanlan waa not unexpected to his
friends as be has been In a dangerous con
dltion for some time and yesterday Mrs
Soanlan was called from this city to the
bedside of her husband. Death was dne
to softening of the brain.

John Scanlan was about 35 years old
and was well known In this city. Ho was
employed in the Wabash yards and was
quite popular among the railroad men
He had bis leg crushed in snob a way that
it was necessary to have it amputated and
since then he has gradually failed. About
a year ago bo waa sent to the asylum at
Kankakee.

The body will be brought to Decatnr
this evening for burial. Xhe time at the
funeral has not yet been deolded upon.

FUNERAL OF MRS HESDRICK3.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary J.
Hendrloks waa held this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the residence at the corner of
North Churob and ijicen streets, and was
largely attended. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. W. H. PenhalleRon and
the burial wai at Greenwood cemetery.

BARTHOLOMEW TO QUIT,
He Will Retire from Business in De-

catur in a Short Time.

The E D. Bartholomew company will
soon be known no more In the business
attain of,the city. Mr. Bartholomew baa
decided to retire, and will quit as soon as
he can dispose of his stock of cblna and
other goods now displayed in the Ennis
building on North Water street. All of
tbe fine goods are offered at reductions
that cannot fail to secure eager purchas-
ers. Tbe figures, as will be seen by refer-
ence to the display notice in another col
amn, are BO low that other merchants
can well afford to make liberal purchases
In bulk, while tha people generally will
certainly take advantage of tbe reduo-
tlons.

Mr. Bartholomew means business. He
will retire as a merchant, after being !n
trade In Deouiur either for himself or oth-
ers, for a period of 30 years. He invites
everybody to come to tbe atoro at once
and take advantage of the sacrifice prices.

MILITARY NEWS.
Summer Encampments Will be Under

Brigade Rules.

It baa been given out authoritatively
that tbe encampment of^the Illinois Na-
tional Guard, at Camp Lincoln at Spring-
field, during the coming summer, will be
bold under brigade regulations. Tbe en-
campment will last about three weeks,
and during that time battle exercises and
military problems will be in order. Two
yuan ago the brigade encampment at-
tracted the attention of military men all
over tbe country. Long marches and
battle formations were executed, and it 19
likely that thia summer at Camp Lincoln
there will be more extensive maneuvers
along tbii line.

Will of J. K. Love.
In the county court yesterday the will

at the late J. E. Love was probated,
Eliza 3. Love, the widow, was appointed
executrix The estate consists of resi-
dence property on North Church street,
farm property, notes and mercba< diee,
all of which is valued at about $10,COO.
Tbe will provides that the entire estate
shall go to the widow and that she shall
be executrix and nnc be required to give
bond, and that she shall have entire con-
trol of the property and do with it as she
pleaeei, the only recommendation being
that tha children be cared for and edu-
cated.

William A.Wnddell presented a petition
asking that he bo named as administrator
of the estate of Thomas W. Wadtiell. The
petition was granted. Tha estate is val-
ued at 11500.

Fifteen Members Received.
Tbe series of meetings which have been

in progress at the Bait Park chapel nen>
brought to a close on Tuesday cveniog.
Last nipht at a meeting beld at tbe First
Baptist church 16 members were received
for baptlim who eiprested a deiire to
units with Ihe chuich daring tbe meet-
ings at tbe chapel. Rev. Bowyer will be-
gin a urlei ot meeting! it tbe Bnptiit
church in the Bear future, bat tho date
li not definitely dtcidei upon.

The Central Union telephone company
bat put In a new metallic cinult lor tb*
toll lint between Eaokakt* and Momeno*
Bxpntlnc to afford butter cento* than Uw
fotiMi (round circuit.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.
Preparations Complete for Next Snn-

, day at the Methodist Churches.

S. S. Institute for Deoatur
will be held Saturday and Sunday at the
First M. E. church sod Grace M. E
ohnrrb, Baptist and Presbyterian
churches, conducted by W C. Pcaroe, G.
ff. Miller and Mr». M S Lamoreaux, as-
sisted bj local workers. The following
program for the two days will be ob-
served :

SDNDAy MORNING.

General Snbjeot— The Bible.
10:00 Quiet Halt Hour— The Bible

and Player, Rev Frost Craft
10:20 Bible Study Method*— Q. W.

Miller
11:16] Bible Teaohing_Methods-W C.

Pearce

SATURDAY AFTEROOX.
General Subject— Primary Wort
3:00. Prayer for the Chllaren— Mist

Lillio Chadsey.
3.30 Problems, Principles, Primary

Work — Mrs. 11 S. Lamoreaox.
3-15. Programs— Mrs Dr. C P Ken-

nedy
3 30 Little Things Needful— Mrs Sue

Oder
4 00 Next Sunday's Lesson Taught to

the Children — Mrs. M. S Lamoreaui

SATURDAY EVENING
7:15. Song Serviuo
1 45 Primary Unions— What, Why-

Mrs M. S Lamoreaui

SUNDAY AFTERNOON'.
General Subject— The Child
3 -30 Song and Praise Service— Rev S.

H iionyer
S'OO The Bible and the Chlld-G. W.

Miller
330 Tbe House and tbo ChlU-W C

Pearco
4-00 Jesus and the Children— Mrs M.

S. Lanioreaux.
All meetings except Sunday night will

bo held at the First M. E. church. On
Sunday evening Mrj. Lamoreaui will
speak at the First Presbyterian, Mr.
Pearce at the Grace Methodist and Mr.
Miller will speak at the First Baptist
church.

LODGE PLAY AND DANCE,
Members of K. P. Uniform Rank Give

an Entertainment.

Decatnr Company, No. 86, Uniform
Rank, Knights of Pythias, gave an enter-
tainment and dance last night In tbe K.
of P. ball in the Powers' building. There
was a large attendance, a number of
Knights from Bement, Cerro Gordo and
Maroa being present. The members of
tbe lodge were all Jo full dress Uniterm
with Captain Welganii in charge. The
first part of the evening was taken up
with a two act comedy entitled "Tim
Delano's Courtship." Tho cast of char-
acters was as follows:

Tim Delano—Charles Deetz.
Aunt Tabitba—Mrs. J. S Barbey.
Alioe—Mis§ Maude McCune.
Rick—C. E. Siewers.
Hlldegard*— Mrs. F O. Damrow.
The characters were all well taken and

much amusement was afforded the com-
pany. Mrs. Damrow, Mrs. Burboy, Miss
McCune and Charles falewers boie off tbe
honors of the evening.

Tbe Maxwell orchestra furnished music
for the danced and there were cards and
refreshments.

Have Arrived at Gibraltar.
Mrs. J S King this morning received a

postal cablegram which said: "Steamer
Aller arrived at Gibraltar at 6 o'clock
this morning Party all well " Tbe
message was signed by Frank C. Clark,
the manager of the tourist patty which
left bere seveial days ago for the crnlee to
tbe Mediterranean and tbe Orient Much
pleasure has been given the fi lends of the
party bere by tbe guide or hand books of
tbe journey which have been sent them
enabling them to accompany 10 thought
and interest the party In their long trip,
The guiae's are most complete with a
program arranged for each day. The
steamer Aller was exactly on time In her
arrival at Gibralter, the date given for
the arrival beiug February 15 and the
postal shows the date given and the ar-
rival of the steamer correspond almost to
tbe hour

Retail Grocers.
I wish to inform yon that I have se-

cured tbe distributing agency of James
Heekln & Co.'s celebrated Cincinnati
Blgh Grade Coffees In presenting these
coffees to you I do «o with the assurance
that they possess absolute high grade
qualities, being unsurpassed in purity,
strength and fine flavor I would be
pleased to have yon investigate this lice of
highly recommended coffees. For the
proof of good coffee Is In tbe drinking
thereof. Yours truly, O. F. Riddell.—15-
tf

_, Will Give a Red Domino.
Tbe Social dancing club will give a red

domino at tha Gourds' armory on next
Thursday evening. A large nnmbjr of
guosti will ba prewnt.

WATERWORKS
Engineer Daigh Made Test

of the Allis Engine.

WORK HAS BEEN DELAYED

On Account of the Cross Head Not

Arriving — About a Week'*

Work to be Done on

Other Engine.

For some time past Engineer Daigh hu
been working on the weit A Ills engine at
the water works. Tha engine baa now
been completed all excepting putting on
the new cross bend Today a tost of the
engine was made with low pressure arid
the test proved satisfactory 1'he croet
bead has been ordered from the Allls aom-
pany at Milwaukee, but It has not yet ar-
rived and if it had been for this delay the
engine would have been entirely com-
pleted today. There Is a pleoe broken out
of the old cross head and it Is unsafe to
run the engine under hard pressure until
the new one is put on

The other Al l is engine Trill do tho work
of pumping for the present. Tills engine
cannot be torn down until the cross head
ean be put on the one which h.is jnst been
repaired BO that it will bo able to stand
the heavy pressure in case there should
bo a tire. The new cross head will be
made of ferged iron and will be mnoh
stronger than tho'old one which is of cast
iron As Goon as it arrived it will be put
on the engine and then tbe other engine
will be repaired. The underground plpei
have been laid and it will take about a
week to finish the work after tho cron
head arrives acd is put on.

AT THE WOMAN'S CLUB,

Thimble Party.
MM. John A. Keeve ot Weit Maoon

str.et wai liciteis for a tbimble party tbis
•ftenioon. Lunch wai wrvad.

Valentine*.
They an lurpriae* in beauty. Call at

L. Chodat'i New« Home.

Second Lecture by firs. Wadsworth

—Richard III Today.

£Mlss Wadswortb gave the second of the
series of lectures at tho Woman's club
yes'erday afternoon. Tbo subject was tha
historical playa of Shakespeare. In tpeak-
ing of Shakespeare's plays as history Miss
Wads worth said: "All historical study
in all countries la at first purely legend-
ary, merging from that into poetical left-
ends and chronicles. English history li
no exception. Earrly In tha Ititb century
tba first attempt was made at making
historical records of the past. Shakei-
peare'B playi have proved the most pru-
liflo aourco of English history and it Is an
acknowledged fact that tbe periods of bti-
tory of which be wrote are the best
known to all classes."

Miss Wadsworth gave a review of the
historical nature of the plays, as she said
with King John ai a prologue and with
Benry VII., as an epilogue. In speaking
of tbe rebellion of Jaok Cade during tho
reign of Henry VI., she said: "Anyone
who doubts that human nature has not
changed has bat to listen to tbe talk of
tho politicians on tbe street ootneri In tba
car and go home and read Jack Cade's
speech to his followers. The descendant!
of Jack Cade are still living. In reading
tbe speeches of Jaok Cade people must re-
member that Shakespeare was ridiculing
the person of tbe leader and not hu char-
acter."

In closing Miss Wadsworth eaid: "In
the recently published ll(e of Lord T«nny-
son by bis nun, the dead poet suya that to
one H familiar with English hmciry who
is not informed about the hlatoucal playi
of Shakespeare. Thus closes tbla pano-
rama as Shakespeare gives It to us and wo
turn from the canvas wishing that'hi!
ashes would create another as great in
admiration of himself.' "

The third lecture will be given at tbe
club rooms at 8 o'clock tbi« evening.
Richard III. will be tho subject.

Cheap Rates to Mobile.
Account Mardl Qraa tbe Wabasb R. R.

will on Saturday, February 19 and San-
day, February 20, cell tickets to Mobile
and return via St. Louis and M & O.
railway, good returning six day«, at
111.05. Good returning 10 days at 113.SS.
For particulars call at oltr or depot office.

ii-dat
Bay Phillips of Melvin and Min Driy-

er, ne r the Indiana line, weie married
February 9. They will live on the Mc-
Quillen farm near Melvin.

Awarded
Highest Honor*—World's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
WWMft

MOST PERFfcCT MADE.
A pure Gnpt Cnam of Tart « Powder, tm
fern Ammonia, Alum or try other adutooa*

40 V,fr! tfe 'jtar.e- *<

"'iij^tASsam^iSi. .•
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Entered at Decatar u second class mall natter

TKBM8 OF StrtSsCRIFTIOB,
mall, postage paid, onsyew «

Delivered by carrier to any part of city
Perwsek, lOeents; Yearly, In advance..KM
Postal eard requests, or orders Inroogn tele-

pbone MO. «, will secure early attentton of ear-
iten in any district.

AldreM THIS EVENING BBPHBUOAlf, U6
Bouth Water street, Decatar. Illinois.

good citizen, Irrenpeottve of former party
anoolalions, to snttain him and the party
which he represents In every effort to en-
act suoh legislation as is necessary to pro-
taot and ttrongthen, If need be, the credit
and standing ol the oarrenoy of the Unit-
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ed States.

The silver mine owners ol tho United
Status are prapaTlng for one more strug-
gle, through which they hope to force the
United Statea government to doable and
quadruple the value of tholr private prop-
erty. Through the enormous increase In
gold production the world over, and the
cheapness with which silver ia produced,
the value ot theii property baa been great-
ly diminished, but if they oouid^oroe the
United States to adopt the free coinage of
silver, the value of their properties would
be greatly enhanced. Henoe their will-
ingness to spend vast sums of money in
tho approaching congressional campaign.
They are preparing to combine the forces
of the Populists, Doiuoorats and Silverltes
in every one of tho 75 close congressional
districts, in the hope of carrying n suffi-
cient number of them to control the housi
of representatives ID the next congress,
and it behooves every friond of sound
money, of whatever party, to|give his per-
sonal attention to the defeat of this re-
newed attack upon the currency and
financial standing of the government.

Bow Relief Will He Sen* to H«e Mlmer*
at Damon City.

Congress lias authorized the sending
of a relief expedition to Dawson City,
and Secretary Alger has finally com-
pleted all the arrangements, according
to Charles Strauss, an attorney of Xew
York city, and made a contract with a
company whict has just been organized
o attempt the ingenious feat of readi-
ng the land of gold w i t h trains on run-
icrs. A company of 50 United States
roops under the command of Capt.

Brainard is to accompany the train as
a relief expedition. The trains will be
ready to start from Skagucty early in
February. The engines, \\hidh are now
leing manufactured, will resemble
.hose used in flheloggiugregior of lake
Superior. They will be narrower, so

WEATHER,
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Illinois: Bain to-

night, probably turning Into mow in tha
northern potiion; decidedly colder to-

night, with cold ware in the north; Fri-
day partly; cloudy and colder; high south-

erly, shifting to northerly, winde.

The False Issue.
The popocratlo national committee bae

iliued a poclamatlon whioh declares that
tbe free coinage of silver is to he made
the Issue in tbe coming campaign. Tbe
Dullness of the country ia again to be

troubled by this party made up cf tbe
ragtag and bobtail of political elements
in tba country, brongbt together on free
BllT«r, became tbe Democratic party went
down under tbe low tariff banner whioh
brought calamity before tbe people and
left it itrindcd on Iti old Issue of tariff
reform.

The fact that tbe rolng element in tbe
Democratic party took up free silver as
tha only means at hand to prolong the life
of tbe party after its Ignominious fa! lore
on the terlff, should be sufficient to sat-
isfy rlgbt thinking men that free silver is
only a makeshift with that party, to be
DMd to fool the people. But, according
to P. T. Barnum tho country is full of
people who want to be humbugged and
tbii account* for tbe fact that tbe free
•HTW deception bai many followers.

Another reason why man should see the
iham In thli new doctrine put to tbe
front in 1896, ii that the advocates of the
doctrine admit uy their conreo that free
diver cannot be advocated as a pilnolple,
that It cannot be sustained by argument.
To make it go at all they depend upon
appeals to tba prejudices and passions of
mm Instead of their leawn, just as they
did when they fooled the people into vot-
ing for tariff reform. Not only do they
resort to these methods bat worse still to
outright deception of voters. As an ex-
ample of this it is only necessary to refer
to one matter In tha proclamation )nst
Isined by Chairman Jonsi of Arkaniai.
He announces that while the Republican
party In Its platform in St. Lonla declared
the purpose of tbe party to be to do all in
Iti power to farther bimetallism, tbe
ooane of Secretary Gage bas. shown that
the Republican paity intends to bind tbe
people to the single gold standard and
"monopoly." He leaves oat the fact that
the Republican platform declared in favor
of the" present gold standard and bimet-
allism." Jonee don't ttate this, however.
bat leaves those be intends to deceive to
draw the conclusion that the Republican
platform declared in favor of a doable
standard and bai since deserted that posi-
tion, wbloh Is untrue. Tbe Republican
party declared in favor of a single stand-
ard,— tbe present standard, gold— and in
favor at international bimetallism. It
Old aot try to fool the people on that
question;* The Republican pariy doe* not
believe In two standard! of muney any
more than it believes in two yardsticks or
two different bushels or pounds. It does
rot try to make anybody believe that bi-
metallism means two standard!, because
U knows there cannot be two standards
ot vsloe. The free lilverite knows this,
too, but he coviri np the fintf because
he could not risk rls cause on facts. Se
knows that tbe free coinage of silver
meane a silver standard and tbe retire-
ment of all gold from circulation, tbe dis-
ruption of bmlness, Idleness, disappoint-
ment and starvation, Juit as he knew
what the result of free trade or a low tar-
iff wonld be, but he know«,too,that you
ran't tell the truth about a fraudulent
lasue and win. Victory In that ease can

Pittsburg Times: German Investigat-
ors nave been astonished to find tbat oper
atlvea in Massachusetts shoe factories
were receiving 116 per week and produc
Ing fhoes at a cost of 40 cents, while Got
man shoemakers were getting only $3.80
per week and producing shoes at a cost o!
58 cents per pair. American Ingenuity In
constructing labor saving machinery was
ascribed as the primary cause of this. I'
must not be overlooked, however, thai
maoh of this machinery would not have
been produced had not a protective tatit
first enabled the building np of the Indue
tries in which it Is now used with th
final result of supply our own people a
cheaper cost than ever before, employing
many ot them at higher wages than pre-
vail In any other country and making
possible the sale of the American product
In foreign markets In favorable competi-
tion with the output of pauper paid labor.

Minneapolis Tribune: When the mat-
ter Is boiled down it appears that the
mam reason why the southern cotton
mills' are able to undersell the New Eng-
land mills Is the longer hours of labor In
the south. Referring to this, Mr. Ding-
ley In bis recent speech In the house said:
"Protective tariffs can effeot nothing. If
the hours of labor In tbe sevcrui state: are
not equalized, the labor organizations
will compel an amendment to the consti-
tution which will permit congress to
equalize bonrs of labor all over tbe coun-
try." This ia raising a now issue, and
one which may assume considerable im-
portance some day.

KLONDIKE RELIEF TRAIN.
(It Resembles Those I'sed in the Michigan

Lumber Country.)

as to have less difficulty in getting
through the timbered sections and so
that less wood «ill ha> e to be cut do« n
Both the engines and the cars wil l be
on runners. The big- cog-nheeled roller
which is to furnislh the propelling power
•will be boused over. Steam will be xis-ed
in part, rattier than electricity, since
abundance of wood can be obtained for
fuel. It is intended, however, tocarr;
considerable oil along1.

Mr. Strauss sajs there v, ill be an ap
paratus in front for thawing- out th<
snow as the eng-ines move along. In ad
dit ion to tins there vull be a. pilot cm
and snow cutter, which w i l l go ahend
and clear the way. At the same tim
it will be necessary to employ a large
number o£ men to do the necessarj
grading: and bridging beyond tihe pass
The worst part of the Chtlkat pass ha
already been graded. $30,000 having
been spent on it and an eight-foot pas

leeway having been cut through.
The company thinks the expeditioi

will g-et through the pass in two o
iree days by using cables to pull th
rains up. and after they have cu
trough the wooded district, wher
liey expect there will be considerate
elay and work, it wi l l be smooth sail
ng. The trip over the river will b

made at a rapid rate.

POPULAR IN MICHIGAN.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO, )
LUCAS CODNIY, J

FKANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
ie the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
CHENEY & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that eaid firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every caee of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARKH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
her, 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ie taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

lark S. Brewer, tho New Civil Serv
Ice CommlMMloner.

Mark S. Brewer, of Pontiac, Mich
•ho has been appointed member of th
nited States civil service, is the son o
Michigan pioneer, and was bred i

bat state when Ihing there mean
ardship and struggle. Until he wa
0 he lived on the family farm and a
hat age he went to Borne to finish M
ducation.
Mr. Brewer began the study of

n 1801 with W. L. Webber, of Eas
Saginaw, and after he was qualified t
Tactice he came to Pontiac and en
ered into partnership with M. E. Cro
oot. He was state senator in 1872, an
n 18T6 he was elected to congress t
•epresent the Sixth district of Mich

gan, He was in congress until 1SS1

\ SEAL [

Tbe depot and platform of the Peoria,
Decatur & Evanaville railroad at Newton,
were destroyed by fire Sunday night; Iocs
$3000 to 14000.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom-
ach out of order? Simply a case ol
torpid liver, Burdock Blood Bitter!
will make a new man or woman of you
Sold by all druggists.

Whooping cough is the most distress
ing malady; but its duration can bee u1
short by the use of One Minute Cough.
Cure, which ia also the best knowr
remedy for croup and all lung anc.

come only by deception and appeals
prejudice and pandoo.

to

bronchial
Krone.

troubles. H. W. Bell, N. L

John Lsiodrlgan ol Beddlck, 22 year
old and unmarried, win cut in two by a
passenger train Saturday night while re
turning borne from Essex.

Senoreta purify the blood and beau
tify the complexion—Cure constipation
25 cents.

B.F.Coffman has sold tbe Spltly House
•t Lincoln to O. M. Webster of Oecatu
and Murray Lmsbbangh of Mt. Pnlaski.

A thrill of terror ia experienced whei
a brassy cough of croup sounds throug]
the house at night. But the terror eooi
changes to relief after One Minut
Cough Cure has been adminiaterec
Safe and harmless for children. H. W
Bell. N. L. Krone.

President MoKinlsy's utterance* on tbe
aarrenny question tat bis Insistence that
It is tb* duty of the party to do all in Ita
power to enact sunh legislation as Is neo-
Mwry to sustain th* credit and standing
ofonrenrreooyan still the subject of
moob newspaper comment. On* remark-
able fMtnra of this development I* U»
fnit Bomber of Democratic newspaper*
IB all puts of tb* country whioh an oor-
iUlty eommmding tb* smiArat'i views
ud dMl*ri!i« taat It is the dnty of every

P A R W E & Son

SEWER PIPE.
T I L E .

LIME, COAL.

BIT'S CREAM BAIM Is » positive core.
pply into the nostrils. U is quickly absorbed. 50

cents at DruaaVits or by nail; eamplee lOc. by mall.
JLY; BBOTilERS, 56 Warren, St., New lork City.

rthe
xes

SIARK S BREWER.
[The New Member of the Civil Serv!c»

Commission.)

In June of that year he was appoint-
ed consul-general at Birhn. In 1SSO
Mr. Brewer was again elected to con-
gress and ran 1,200 \otcs aliead of his
ticket.

The selection of Mr. Brewer for the
civil service commisbionership is not
regarded with stirpnse. He and the
president are ol.l friends. Mr. Brewer
stumped Ohio when President McKin-
ley was running for governor. When
tbe president was in congress he and
Mr. Brewer had adjoining seats uud
were in many other ways brought to-
gether. Jfr. Brewer's ability for the
duties of the place is unquestionable.

Pictures ol Royal Children.
The queen of England keeps all the

old photographs of her children which
have ever been taken. At Sa.ndring-
ham there are screens in tlhe living-
rooms which are simply covered with
photographs of rojal relatives, friends,
politicians, artists—celebrities of all
kinds. But Princess Beatrice is the
greatest collector of all. It is told that
she has disposed something like 800
photographs about her rooms, to say
nothing of several thousand stored
«.\vay In a bos.

Tea and DlBettloa.
It has been found by experiment thai

tea retards digestion. One per cent, of
rea causes a perceptible delay; a three
per cent, infusion will delay tlhe diges-
tion sometimes as much as 12 times the
normal period; a ten per cent, decoc-
tion arrests the digestion of all starchy
foods.

REDEMPTION N01ICES.
To Marion Gullet anil the owners and parties

interested In the lauds or lots hereinafter de-
crited. You are htrol'j-Dolifled that at a sale
f lands ana town lots for state, county aijrt
peci-il taxes and special assessments, made in
ursiiance of law, by ihe county enllectorof me
ounly of Macon and state of Illlnol.1, at the
orth outside door of the court lieuse, In tlie
itv of Decatur. In said county andstate. on the

23d day of .lime, A. B. 18%, W. H Smith pur-
cnawd the following described roalcstate. situ-
ate In said Macon county, to wit: Lot liTe CO,
Slock lour (4), Lens's addition to Maroa, tor
he ta\es for the jear 169.1, includin« sprclal

taxes and special assessments and Interest, nen-
iltios aud costs due on the said described
eal estate, and at the time tlie s>a!d

described real esUte was asseised as aforn-
ald it was ta«d or assessed as aforesaid In the

name of Marion Gullet, and tliat the time of the
etleinption thereof from said sale, will expire
m tho i;3d dayof June, 1S18

MAKY f. MUKPHEY,Assignee.
To Wm.IJeail and Ihe owners and parties In-

erested In the lands or lots hereinafter de-
crlbed: You are hereby notified that at a sale

of lands and town lots for state, county aud
special taxes aud special assessments, made In
pursuance of IAW, by the county collector of the
•ounty of Macon and state of Illinois, at the

north outside door of the court house. In tne
clW of Decatur, in saW county and state, on the
tudday of June, A D 1890, W. H. Smlih pur-
chased the following described real estate, sit-
uate In said Macnu couuty. to-wit: Lot ten (10),
Block nlue (9), VllUm of Warrensburg. for "
taxes for the year !895, Including special to:
and special assessments and interest,3penaltles
and costs due on the said described real estate,
and at the time tlie said described real estito
was assessed as aforesaid it was taxed or as
sessed as aforesaid in the name of Wm. Beall.
and that tlie time of the redemption thereof
from »ald sale wil l expire on the 2id <lay of
June. 1808. MABV P.MURFHEY, Assignee.

To E. S. Dlliohuntand the owners and parties
Interested In the lands or lots hereinafter de-
scribed You are hereby notiiled that at a sale
of lands and town lots for state, county and

peclal taxes and special assessments, made la
pursuance of Uw, by the county collector of the
county of Macon and state of Illinois, at the
north outside door of the court house, In the
city of Uecatur, in said county and state, "on the
SJddayof June, A. I), 18»i, W. H. Smith pur
chased Ihe f blowing des Tibed real estate, situ-
ate In Macon con ntj, to wit Lot three (3) west
ha l f (w. v>) of the;east half (o. W ) of section
two (2), township sixteen (I6J, range two (2)
east—W Ol-iooacres, [or the taxes for the jear
1S95, lucludlng special taxBs and special assess
ments and interest, penalties and costs due on
the said described real estate, and at the time
the said described real estate was assessed a«
afore> aid It was taxed or assessed as aforesaid
in tho name of E. S. Dlllehunt, and that the
time of the rBdemption thereof from said sale
will expire on Hie ;dd day of June, ISM.

JOHN L. MURl'HEY, Assign
To Wm. Ferguson and the owners and parties

Interested In the lands or lots hereinafter de
scribed You are hereby notified that at :i.sal<
of lands and town lots for state, county and
special taxes and special assessments, made In
pursuance of law, by the connty collector of thi
county of Macon and state of Illinois, at tin
north outside door of the court house, in thi
clti of Decatur. in said county and state on the
23d day of June, A. D. 1896, W. H. Smith pur
chased the following described real estate, situ
ate In said Macon county, to.wlt. East hsl
(e. W ) o f the east half (e. K) of the northeas
quarter (n. e. H) of the southwest quarle
(s. w H) of section twenty six (26), township
sixteen (10). range one (1) east, for the taxe
for tie jear 1885, Including special taxes an<
special assessments and Interest, penalties ant
costs due on the said described teat estate, am
at the time the said described real estate was
assessed as aforesaid it was laxed or assesse*
as aforesaid in the name of Wm. Ferguson,am
that the time iOf tlie redemption thereof from
said sale will expire on the 2 <ri day of J une, 1808

MARY P. MUEl'HEY, Assignee.
To W. E. Carter and the owners and parlle

Interested In the lands or lots herelnalter de-
scribed : You arc hereby notified that at a sal
of lands and town lots for state, county an
special taxes and special assessments, made In
lursuauce of law, by the count collector of th
lOUDty oE Macon and state of Illinois, at th

north outside- door of the court bouse, In th
city of IJecatur, In said county and state, on th
25th day of June A. D. 1896, W. H. Smith pur
,hased the following descilbed real estate, iltu
ate in said Macon county, to-wlt' Lot eleven

11), J. K. Warren & Co.'s Eighth |(8th) Add
Ion to tl.e City of Decatur, for the taxes for th
ear 1895, Including special tazesand specla

assessments and Interest, penalties and cost
iue on the said described real estate,and at th
ime the said described real estate wa> assesses

as aforesaid it was taxed or assessed as afore
said In the name of W. E. Carter, and that th
irae of the redemption thereof from said sal

will expire on thevtth day of Juna, I8a8.
MARY P. MURFHKY, Assignee.

To C M Lane and the. owners and parties la
.crested In t the lands or Ion hereinafter de
scribed: You are hereby notified that at a sal
of lands and town lots for state, county an
special taxes and special asiossmeuts. made I
pursuance of law, by the couaty collector of th
count; of Macon and state of Illinois, at th
north outside door of Ihe court house, In th
city of Decat'ir, in said countv and state, on th
25th day of June. A. D. 18M. W. H. Smith pur
chased the following described real estate situ
ate In said Macnn county, to-wlt. Lot elghtee
(18) Bl ck one (1) H. A. Wood's second (id) ad
dltlon to the City of Decatur, for the taxes to
the year 1895. Including special taxes and «iec
lal assessments and Interest, penalties an
costs due on Ihe said described real estate, an
at the Hue the said described real estate wa
assessed as aforesaid It was taxed or assesse
as aforesaid In tt e name of C. M. Lane, an
that the time of the redemption thereof from
said sale will expire on the 25th day of June
1893. MAttY F. MUBPHEY, Asslgnea.

To " M. Abrams and the owners and partle
Interested In the lands or lots hereinafter de-
scribed: You are hereby notified that at a sal
of lands and town lots for state, count; an
special taxes and special assessments, made I
purhimiiceo! lair, by the county collector of Ih
countv of Macon and state of Illinois, at th
north outside door of the court house, in th
city of Decatur, In said county and state, on th
2»h dayof June. A. D. 1896. W. H. Smith pu
chased the fnllonlne described real estate, slti
ate In said Macon 'county, to-wlt: lx>t five (5
Block two (2), Oakland Place to the City i
Decatur. for the taxes for the year 18 5, Inclu
ding special taxes and special assessments an
interest, penalties and costs due on the sa'd d
scribed real estate, and at tne time the »a!<i d
scribed real estate war assessed as aforesaid
was ta ed or assessed as aforesaid In Umnam
of F. M. Abrams, and that tho line of the re
dempll«n thereof from said sale will expire o
the 25th day of June. 1898.

MARY P. MORPHEY, Assignee.
Febl7-d3w Thiirs.

Jarr Method, la Germany.
In Germany, w<hen the vote of

jury stands six against six a prisoner

BRYfilOODS &CAROTCO.

J W. Persons of Harp township, D
Witt county, has sold his corn crop >
1887, 4100 bnihels, raised on 90 acres, f<
more than 110, a fourth more than I
would bare received for tho sain* th
time last year.

Hundreds of lives saved every yea
by having Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
the house just when it is needed. Cur
croup, heale burns, cuts, wounds c
ever; sort. Sold by all druggists.

VermtUon'eonnt^Repoblioan prlmarl
will be held February 80 and (he coun
convention April 81.

.. i After years of untold suffering In
the piles, B. W. Pureell, oJ KnitDersvill

is acquitted. A rote of seven against
Hvt leaves the decision to the court, and
a vote of eight again ct four the prison-
er U convicted.

Pa., was cured by using a aingie box
IteWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin di
eties, such as eczema, rash, pimple* an
obstinate fort*, are readily cared I
this famou* jemedy. H. W. Bell, t>
L. Krone.

A SPECIAL SALE OF...,

Black Dress Goods
for the remainder of this

week. We've a host of Black Goods Bargains but de-
sire to call your special attention to these four great
values.
10 pieces of Fancy Weave Black Dress Goods—40 inches wide—handsome

patterns—well worth 39c yard. For this sale—

25c yd.
1" nieces of Brocades, Satin Soliels and French Serges—40 and 4C inches

wide—all wool-regularly eold at 69 and 73c yard. For this sale—

SOc yd.
o? pieces of Granite Cloth, Clay Sarge and Priestley's Satin Soliel—41 to CO

inches wide—sells everywhere at 98c to 81.25 yard. For this sale—
*7 fir* vd1 31* j U.

•>! -nieces of Fancy Weaves in Satin Soliele, Whip Cords and Cretons—1'2
and 44 inches wide-elegant designs—bought to Eell at $1.25 and $130
vard. For this sale—

$1.00 yd.

We invite your inspection ol our elegant showing of
New Braids, Mohair and Bead Sets for trimmings.

»****W**********20 Per Cent. 4

i Discount
i Sale! 5

In order to entirely clean out our

present stock of Winter Wear, we

will give you one-fifth off on every

Overcoat, Suit, Reefer, Pant and

Heavy Underwear for Man, Boy or

Child, which we have. In Kersey

and Melton Overcoats, we are sel-

ling many of them at the price

which we must pay for new ones,

owing to advances in the cost of

both material and labor, and at a

discount of ao per cent, from our

prices they are remarkably cheap.

This is your time to lay in a supply.

We court comparison on prices.

4

**t
*

11
*ttB. STINE

CLOTHING CO.!
I4

1.4*4*444*4*4444*4

241-249 NORTH WATER STREET,
Next to Bradley Bros.

POWERS' GRAND
OPERA

HOUSE.
J. F. GIVEN, M.nijcr.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21.
ONE NIGHT.

First Appearance In Decatur of

Francis Wilson
AND HIS COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

Tne Foremost American Organization In the
Most Successful of Production*,

"Half a King."
NOTE-The public of Docntur are msiarcd

thatMr Wllsnn will present ht» original com-
pany, scenery, costumes, propertj and Bgnt
effect!.

The only Comic Opera company here thli
Haaon.

PRICES-25C, Hte, 75c M.OO and $L60

POWERS• GRAND
OPERA

HOUSE

J. P. GIVEN,IW«n«ier.

FRIDAY, FEB. 18.

..li. CALDER'S CO.,
Presenting the Melo Dramatic Tri-

umph of the Century.

THE SPAN
:: OF LIFE

Now in He Sixth Year of unprecedented
popularity. Sterling artists including
America's representative Acrobats—

THE DONAZETTI TRIO,
Forming the Human Bridge.
-PEICES-2SC, SOc, and 75c.

Tickets on sale at the Opera House Drug sw
Wednesday Bainlng.

F
B

reeman

ros.,

150IMERCHANT ST.
Have the finest line of

SPRING AND
SUMMER

SHOES
In the city.

Have all colors, sizes
and widths.

Wo^are sole agents in Dccatur for

"SOROSIS"
the new shce for women.

Nature Knew
How many teeth were n«edeil when sne
counted out thirty-two. She didn't make
any to be extracted. You need all of them
—even that aching one- hut you don't need
the ache. Proper Cire, If taken early, will
prevent aches—if taken In time, will btop
aches, and if not taken until too late to
save the tooth by filling It we can crown U,
thereby restoring Its usefulness.

-31**-

DR. CfflLDS, Dentist.
Booms 8 and 7, over Bradley Bros.

Fl-PlL OF—
Augusta Rotolle,

Boston.
Francis Fischer rowers,

New York.

Elizabeth

Receiving Day:
Wednesday—
10 a. m. Co 12.
L! to 5 |> m.
7 to S p. m.

Knieper-Bunn
Teacher of VOICE CULTURE

And ART OF SINGING
the — Method.

STUDIO:;

Boom 414, Powers' Building.

Assignee Sale
ABEL CARPET WALL

PAPEjUO.
Entire stock at a price.
Many articles one-balf off.

^J. W|HACE, Assignee.
red 8 d&irtot

-2 MOVED £-
BUT N7OT FAR.

JOHNSON'S BAKERY
IS NOW AT

NORTH MAIN

OPPOSITE SYNDICATE BLOCK.

Everything la a flrit-cUsi L'»'«ry and all
BriC-cUui.

PATENTS
C«y«««, »n4 Tr»de-M«rk« obtained »nd ill P

HconductedforMoDCHATC Fcc>.
iorncci«opM*iTCU.i «T"7 "'/,,'"
weam«core patent in lesf umc th»n Uio«|

"Wnote from WMhington. . '
. Send raodtl, drawing at photo., w'Ui d.CICT1P,

ibon. We tdrite, if pitefiuble or not, free ol]
;<*«ire. Oar fee not du« toll patent is KCTfed.
A PA.PMLIT. " How to Obtain P»te»u, "jA PA
««t

VHLIT, " How to Obttn a e n
of IWK in the U.S. a»d foreign

Addrew,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

BRA5S BAND
iJJoHora., Kjo*-



GOODS &CARHnCo.

»ALE OF....

ick Dress Goods
for the remainder of this

e a host of Black Goods Bargains but de-
iur special attention to these four great

\Veaio i'.iack Dress Goods—10 inches wide—handsome
worth 'li'j \a rd . For this sale—

25c yd.
i i=. Satin Solids accl French Serges—40 and 46 inches
—rp"u:,irl\ told at (19 ana 75c yard. For this sale—

50c yd.
e Cloth. Clay Barge and Priestley's Satin Soliel—44 to 50
ells e\en where at StSc to 81.25 yard. For this sale—

75c yd.
\\~eavp5 in Satin Soliels, Whip Cords and Cretans—42
UJP_ e!i>;;ant designs—bought to Et-Il at tl.23 and $1.39

$1.00 yd.
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B. STINE
CLOTHING CO.

NORTH WATER STREET,
ext to Bradley Bros.

££4•••• • •

GRAND
OPERA

HOUSE.
:N, Manager.

EBRUARY 21.
NIGHT.
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OPERA COMPANY,
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lul ol 1'roduelwns,
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ot Pecitur are assured
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POWERS' «*£«
J. P. aiVEN.Manacir.

FRIDAY, FEB. 18.

..«. CALDER'S CO..
Presenting the Melo Dramatic Tri-

umph of the Century.

THE SPAN
OF LIFE.

Now in its Siith Year of unprecedented
popularity. Sterling arttat. includH1?
America'! representative AcrobaM—

THE DOWAZETTI TRIO,
Forming the Human Bridge.
—PRICES—26c, 50c, and TOc.

Tickets on sate at the Op»r» HOBS*®"* •WI*
Wedaeadar awtnlag-.

::

F
B

reeman

ros.

150PERCHANT ST.
H,i\ c the finest line of

SPRING AND
SUMMER

SHOES
In the city.

Ha\e all colors, sizes
and widths.

We'are sole agents in Decatur for

"SOROSIS"
the new shce for women.

Nature Knew
Hi w man; teeth were needed when she
counted out thirty-two. She didn't make
an) t» Ire extracted. You need all of them
-eien that aching one- but you don't need
the ,iclie 1'roper care, If taken early, will
preveut aches—if taken In time, will stop
.iclies, and if not taken until too late to
sue the tooth by fillingtt we can crown It,
theret)> restoring Us usefulness.

DR. CHILDS, Dentist.
Itooms 6 and 7. over Bradley Bros.

ALKUSU Rotolle,
Boston.

Francli Fischer I'owera,
New York.

Elizabeth

Receiving Day:
Wednesdays-
ID a. in. to 12.
2 to 5 p m.
7 to 8 p. rn.

Knieper-Bunn
Teacher of VOICE CULTURE

And ART OF SINGING Italian
the — Method.

STUDIO:;

Boom 414, Powers' Building.

Assignee Sale
ABEL CARPET WALL

PAPEHO.
Entire stock at a price.
Many artisles one-half off.

J. W.It ACE, Assignee.
leb 3 dd.ivso4

-3 MOVED fc-
BUT NOT FAR

JOHNSON'S BAKERY
IS NOW AT

NORTH MAIN

OPPOSITE SYNDICATE BLOCK.

ETeijtliing in a flnt-cl«»i Bakery »nd all
Crsc-clut.

PATENTS
t - cits and Trade-Matka obtained and all Pat-,

cnt business conducted for MooEflATC FEES. ,
OuBOrFicEisoppo»iTEU.«.P»Ti"TOrrieE|
«"il « c can srcure patent ia lew tune than tliMt
rtmotc from Washington. J«_i,

Send model, drawing or photo., •»>» ***T,
ran. We advise, if patenttble or not, fr« ol
:i>irse. Our fee not due till patent H aecnred.
>P«MPHi.tT. "How to Obtain Pateats, wrtfc-
;ost of same in the U.S. and foraga coanlrtM
icntfree. Address,

C.A.SHOW&CO.
PHTEMT OmCC. WMHIIIOTO''.

BRASS BAND

PERSONAL
Sunday next Rev. W. F. Qlllmore will

irench for Elder Wilder at Moweaqua.

—Dr. Everett 3. Brown made a profes-
sional call at Monticello yesterday.

—W. R. Blaofc of Mt. Zion is In the
city tcday.

—Mlsa Maiy J. Welty of Ceiro Qotdo is
visiting with Decatur friends today.

—Ormand Uavia cf Troy, Ohio, is the
guest of his cousin, D. B. Folratb.

•Frank Pahmeyer will attend the
JIadri Gras at New Orleans next week.

g~-.-» • -*—?•-=•• e*̂ .".̂ ,!,, iaar
—J. C. Lookett of West North street,

who has been qnite ill, Jsjniproving. __

~MrsTM7~Barnett of Maroa visited
with friends In the city yesterday.

—Edward Edwards of Cerro Qordo was
the guest of.Decatur friends last evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burks of Elwin,
visited In the olty yesterday.

—Miss Lulu Beall of Warrensurg was
the guest of Deaatur friends yesterday.

—Miss Dollie Davis, stenographer at
Bartholomew's, Is ill.

—Miss Anna Shoemaker, who has been
the guest of Decatur friends, returned to
her home at Wnrrensburg today.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Qninn of Cerro
3ordo were ainang the shoppers In the
city today.

—F. B. Easterly wi'l go to Vandalia
this evening, where be will be the guest
of Dr. Beaob and family tomorrow.

—Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis New-
man of 1114 North Morgan street, Feb-
ruary 16, a son.

Tho Rev. D. E. May "of Mt. Zion will
preaob SiMJdf.y, February 37, at the
Methodist church at Macou.

—Mr. and Mrs. J H. Kowland left this
afternoon for St. Louis and Ft. Scott,
Kau. Mrs. Rowland will reside at tLe
latter plaoH In the future.

—Mrs. Salem Keeler, who baa been the
guest of her son, C. H. Eeslcr, for several
days returned to ber home at DeLand this
morning.

—Mrs. J. B. Williamson and eon, Carl,
and Miss Maude Lincoln will visit with
friends and relatives in Monltrio connty
for the ooii,ing week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 'Wood will go
to Moweaqua on Saturday and will leave
Monday for San Jo?e, Cal., where they
will make their future borne.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Peters returned
last night from Springfield and will re-
side for the present with Mrs. Fetors'
mother at 618 North Church street.

—Dr. and Mrs. CMS Chenoweth are
now "at home" to their friends in the
suite at rooms which beta been sumptu-
ously fitted up for them In the Cbcno-
weth block. i-"

—Miss Emma Williams and Mrs. W.
H. Williams went to Boody this after-
noon to attend the wedding of Miss Celia
Williams and Edwin Jokisb, which will
ocour at the home of the parents of tbe
brlds at 6 o'clock this evening.

MONSTER CABBAGES.
The? Frequently Attain • Height ot

Fullr Tern Feet.
An extraordinary photograph, yet it

(Jepiets a very common sight in the
•ardens of Jersey, Channel islands. The

cabbages shown have attained the
beig-ht of from five to ten feet. They
are of the "Brussels sprouts" species,
and the small cabbages growing in clus-
ters round the stems are precisely the
same as those indigenous to our gar-
dens, although they are not so sweet to
the palate. In no other part of the
world do these cabbages reach such an
abnormal height. Repeated efforts have
been made tocultivate them in England,

MARKETS,
OHIOAOO, HI., Feb. 17,
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May wneac: Fata, loO.'i; Caili, lo!>>«, Curb

To-naj'i Beoelpto—Car Lot».
Whe»l-*2; Estimated, 45; a year ago. 2?

nOora-3»; Estimated, 275; a year ago, 239
Oats—198; Estimated, ISO; a- year ago, 2W.,

Entlmatm for To-Morrow.
Wheat, 25; Corn, 325; Oats, 101.

Hog reeslpte, 40,000. Estimated, 37,000.
Market lower.
Light, «3.S5a«.05; Mixed $3.853$i05;

Heavy $1.00%».10; KoilRh. S8.85a$j.95.
Estimated tor to-morrow, 32,000.

Cattle.
Cattle receipts. 13,000. Market weak, lower.

Bromoline will positively care a cold
in 24 hours. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.

The proceeds of the fair just closed by
the Peorla Chnroh ot the Immaculate
Conception were over IBOfiO. R. B.
Oner, roaclmaster ot tbe Bluff Line won
the gold Wfttoh contest on a vote of 578 to
SIB, and tbe A. O. H. woo the banner
over the Temperance Society.

Sennrets cure chronic constipation
kidney and liver complaint. Price, 25c

Paul Flynn and Miss Mamie Reynolds
wen married this week at Lincoln

MONSTEH CABBAGES.
(They Grow Only In the Gardens of Jersey,

England.)

but the plant would not reach to more
than the usual puny height of aboui
two feet. Enterprising Americans at-
tempted to grow them in California, but
their success was only of a mediocre de-
scription, ihe feet being1 the maximum
height obtained. Even in Guersney,
which is only a few miles to the north,
they will not flourish. In almost every
garden will be found, in some more or
less disadvantageous corner, a plot of
these cabbages, while the}' also form an
effective hedgerow. When they have
satiated thedemarjd of the table to their
utmost capacity and the stumps are
bared of the cabbag-es, their service is
not yet complete, for, instead of being
ruthlessly torn up and cast upon one
side to decay, they are converted into
the no less ephemeral articles—walk-
ing sticks. The stumps are vrell adapted
to this purpose, being stout and sym-
metrical.

PRINCESS BEATRICE.
She Han Just Pabllnlied «. Hook ol

Great Literary Merit.
Princess BeatriceoEBattenberg is the

author of a memorial volume called
"Comfort in Sorrow: Fruits of a
Mourner's Reading," vdhieh has been
most favorably criticised. The book
has a preface and 45 chapters. It be-
gins with the motto: "A little while
our time of waiting lasts, and then our
work in this world is complete." Thf
book explains the purpose of earthly
Buffering, the intelligence of the soul,
and claims that death is not to be looked
upon with dread. A sublime faith is
shown, and the book contains many
beautiful epigrams. It shows Princess
Beatrice in an altogether unsuspected
character and reflects great credit on

A Truthful Statement.
An excellent and in valuable remedy,

for the cure of cough, cold and hoarse-
ness, fa Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp, and
Mr. Jas. Hadfield, 350 West St., New
York City, verifies this Btateraep'^
He writes: "Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is a most excellent remedy for cough,
cold and hoarseness, and I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all,
who require such a valuable household
medicine." Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup
j. MU everywhere for 25 cents.

PRINCESS BEATRICE.
(ThcFavoriteDaughter of Queen Victoria.)

her literary ability. The book is bound
in white vellum with a deep black bor-
der, and is published by Johannes
Waitz, Darmstadt. Princess Beatrice
has been one of the least conspicuous
members of the English royal family.
Her married life was one of quiet do-
mesticity. Her husband had no politi-
cal position, and may be said to have
been a prince by courtesy only, as the
offspring- of the morganatic marriage
of a petty German rojalty. Her chief
importance is in her influence upon her
mother, vifhose favorite daug-hter she
has always been, a>nd with whom all
ber life has been spent,

Crude Oil for Locomotives.
For some time the Baltimore & Ohio

Southwestern railway has been expert
menting- with crude oil for kindling
fires in locomotives, in place of using
cord wood, and the results obtained
have been so satisfactory that it will
hereafter be used on the whofe line.
During: 'fcP month of November. 1897,
at tlhe company's shops, which are lo-
cated at Washington. Ind., and Chilli

' cothe. 0.. 1.226 fires were started with
crude oil, at a cost of $17.32, or 1.41 cents

j per fire. To have started the same
j number of fires with wood the cost
| would have been $300. or 24.96 cents per

per fire. This represents a saving of
$288.68, and is very satisfactory.

A Clfy Without Doctora.
According to Petermann's Mittheil-

nngen, there is a city of 60.000 inhab-
itants in Syria, mot far from Latakia, in
which there is not a single physician.
The name of this unfortunate place ii
.Hamah. As is the case with most of
the towns in that country, disease*, of
the eye are exceedingly common, and
an oculist who Is willing- to roagb it and
to suffer many discomfort* could doubt-
lew gather in numerous shekels.

YOHDY STILL IN JAIL
Magnates WiUfMake Him a Loan on

Certain Conditions.

Pittsbnrg, Pa., Fob. 17.—Chris Von
der Abe Is playing In hard luck. His at
torney, ex-Congre*man Glover of St.
Louis, It horo,and Is said to have $9000 in
his possession, to be ased In liberating the
Imprisoned magnate, but Chris la still in
prison. The {3000 brought by Mr.Glover
Is not sufficient to secure Mr. Von der
Abe's release, and the remainder will be
furnlabed by the league only on certain
conditions. Regarding those conditions
Watklui refuses to talk, but it Is strongly
intimated thit the string consists in a
demand for Chris to si II out bis base ball
Interests. Frcsidunt .\utfclns stands ready
to hand over the amount needed just as
soon as the string le cut. Until tbe deal
is arranged It looks as if Mr.Von der Ahe
would remain In jail.

RUSSIAN HORSES.

SHOES FREE!
Absolutely Free!• j r | . ,; -

Of all Imperfections in our Basement. It is like
loaning money at ,double compound interest to
purchase shoes in our Basement.

Ladies' Bicycle Boots, §3.50 grades, Vicii Kid $1.50
Misses' Tan Button Shoes, §2.50 grade 51.00
Hannan & Son's Shoes, 3G.OO $2.00

Tile Country Has Many Good An I melt
and They Arc AVcll Kept.

The land where animals are raised in
large numbers is not always the land
where they are best loved. Russia,
however, which is, says Mr. W. Durban,
the greatest horse-breeding-country in
the world, is the country where the
liorse is both loved and appreciated.

"I never in all my wanderings," says
Mr. Durban, "saw a pony or steed of
any sort that seemed to be in a bad con-
dition through ill-usage. The droshky
drivers of Moscow put our London cab-
men to shame in this respect. They
may abuse each other vociferously, they
may cheat you roundly, but they never
abuse their horses."

The supply of fine horses makes it a
constant luxury to travel in Russia.
The population is chiefly dependent
upon the taramtass, or rough, partly
hooded van, the telega, or country cart,
the little droshky and the capital troika,
or three-horse carriage. Nothing de-
lights a driver so much as dashing
along at headlong speed, wi th three
spirited horses harnessed to a troika.
With the whips cracking, the bells
ringing, the drher singing at the topof
his \oice, the two outer horses flying
off at an amgle as wide as possible, the
troika in full speed is a splendid sight.

In Siberia the driving is so furious,
the mounta in roads being as rough as
they are steep, that the traveler is con-
stantly amazed at his immunity from
accident. A stranger experiences
mixed feelings of wonder and alarm as
the rough vehicle, chiefly made of pine
and birch poles put together im the
crudest manner, is positively hurled
into the air and down again during the
descent into a valley that is approached
by a corduroy road.

The drivers keep their horses scru-
pulously clean, however they them-
selves may revel in dirt. It is curious
to enter a miserable little shabby
droshky and note that the horse which
draws it is a really beautiful animal,
plump, sleek and evidently petted.

There must assuredly be a good side
to Russian character, or the people
would mot tie as fond as they are of their
horses and their children. The two
loves are ingrained into the very heart
of the nation.—Contemporary Heview.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.

"Chief," eays: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colde. Ex
perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr
King's New Discovery. No other rem-
edy can takt its place in our home, as
in it we hare a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc.'
It in idle to experiment with other rem-
edies, even if thpy are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. They are cot ae good, because this
remedy has a record of euros and be-
sides IB guaranteed. It cover fails to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at J. £. King's
and C. F. Shilling's drug stores.

Bay Phillips of Melvin and Miss Dray-
er, ne;r the Indiana line, weie married
February 9. They will live an the Me-
Q'jillen farm near Melvln.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right away
by taking Electric Bitters. This medi-
cine tones up the whole system, acts as
a stimulant to the Liver and Kindeys, is
a blood purifier and nerve tonic. It
cures Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, Sleeplessness and Melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores the system to ita normal
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be con-
vinced that they are a miracle worker.
Every bottle guaranteed, Only 50c. a
bottle at J. E. King's and C, F. Shil-
ling's Drug Store.

Bromoline will cure a cold while you
sleep. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.

Fatality of Croup.
Statistics show that thousands of in-

fants and children yearly die of mem
branous croup. We do not exaggerate
when we state that every one of these
innocents could have been saved bad
Foley's Honey and Tar been given in
time. Can you afford to be without it
in your household? H. W. Bell, N. L.
Krone.

The Clinton branch itore of S. A. Brad
ley wm burned Sunday morning. Stock
and boiidiDR were totally destroyed. The
former Invoiced (4300 and m» insured
for ISCOO.

Quinoria positively cure* cbilleand
fever when other remedies fail. No
cure, no pay.

Glad Tldlnc* to Aathma 8ufl>ran.
Fojay'b UoneyandTar gives quick and

positive relief to all case*. B. W. Bell,
N. L, Krone.

THIS SHOE
Represents our up-to-date Fine
Kid Shoe, either LaceTor"Button";
all widths and all sizes, on sale in
onr basement—worth §2.75, at
$1.85.

POWERS' SHOE STORE,
143;;EAST MAIN STREET, South [Side of Street,

Half a Block East of Transfer House.

Race Clothing Mfg. Co,

Stetson Hats.

Miller Hats.

SPRING STYLES

Now On Sale.

WE ARE THE AGENTS.

Race Clothing Mfg. Co.,
135 North Water Street.
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OUR NEIGHBORS,
MACON.

Hiss Leona Caulet spent Snnday In
Assumption tbe guest of relatives.

Miss Oossie Van Zant,'who has been
visiting relatives and frienls in Doeatur,
Mtnrcs home Saturday.

Miss Eugenia Harris of Deoatur spent
Sunday with ber mother, Mrs. Charles
Turner.

James Aumook, Jr., of Dcoatur, spent
Sunday with bis father.

L. Slehr and wife of Elwin spent Sun-
day with bis mother, Mrs. E. K. Slehr.

Robert Bivans of Decatur was a busi-
ness visitor to this city the first of tbe
weak.

Married—Last Thursday occurred the
marriage of Miss Edna Boren, oldest
daughter of Mr. and llrp. C. L. Boren to
William Scnylcr, a prosperous |young
farmer of this township, at the 51.|E.
panonags by Rev. A. Willard. Tbe
happy yonng couple went at once] to
housekeeping on a farm one and a half
miles west of this city.

Married-At the M. E parsonage last
Wednesday evening occurred tbe marriage
of Mr. Roy Cottlnghara to Miss Vinnle
Uidkiff. Rev. A. Wlilard officiating. The
groom Is a prosperous young farmer and
they go at onoe to housekeeping on a farm
west of town.

5 Married—Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
. Comba. two and one halt mik'S east

of this city, was tbe scene of a pretty and
joyous wedding on Wednesday evening, it
being tbe marriage of Mies Sarah Combs
to Robert Patterson, Jr. The ceremony
was performed at eight o'clock by Rev. A.
Willard. the able pastor of tbe H. E.
Church, o( this city. To the tune of a
very appropriate wedding march played
on the organ by Mils Poarl Chambe'lain,
tbe contracting parties passed down stairs
and took their position in the southwest
corner of tbe parlor facing the officiating
minister. The many friends who wit-
nessed the ceremony stood in tbe parlor
and tho two rooms adjoined and in this
position tbe solemn words were Impres
eivelr pronounced that joined these two
happy hearts for life. After the congratu-
lations of the relatives and friends of the
happy conple had been received, supper
was announced and the guests were
nshorei to the spacious dining ha'l and
all enjoyed tbo delicious wedding lunch-
eon. The briie was. gowned In Paris
muslin trimmed with white satin ribbon
and point applique Isce and carried bilde's
rose*. Tho groom wore the regulation
black. Tlit bride , who Is tho youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J J. Combs,
was born and raised near this city and by
her accomplishments and grace of mind
she has endeared herself to the
Epworth Lsagne and the people of tbe
M. E church In general. The groom IB
tbe youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Patterson and Is an Industrious young
man and they will reside on a farm south
of this city
f Qnlte a number of tbe young [folks
froji this city went out to tbe home of
He. and Mrs. Will Scnylar last night and
surprised them. They bad an excellent
time.

John Schndol and wile gave a grapha-

phone psrt at their residence Saturday
ennlng In honor of their daughter, MR.
Ellhu Smith ut Cortland, Neb., who Is
visiting hen.

MABOA.
L. D. Adams of Adams of Brooton,

Edgar county, has moved on a farm near
Emery.

Misi Bnrleigh Bill, who has been visit-
ing relatives here for some time returned
to her home In Decatur Monday.

Mrs. Ellen Philbrook of Deeatur was
the guest of J. Urooker and family over
Sunday.

Miss Clara Street is the gneet other
brother, C. W. Street and family.

Clarence Sigler was in Chicago several
days this week buying goods for tho
Maroa Dry Qoods Co.

Miss Estella Baso of Mackinaw spent
Sunday with her brother, D. Boss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bill were guest of
Decatur friends Sunday.

S. G. Braden left Tuesday for Te»as.
A two months' old child of Taylor

Rhodes and wife was buried at Mnros
cemetery Sunday.

Qeorge^Rltter of Springfield spent Sun-
day wltb his wife.

The Open Window club was entertained
by Orazy Stuelz and Leliah Buff on Sat-
urday evening. Refreshments * were
served.

Walker Smith was kicked by a h3iw
Saturday morning. Be sustained in-
juries that will confine him to hla home
for awhile.

Walker Smith and Harry Stoutenbor-
ougb last week purchased the Kunn Parr
livery business.

A Sunday school institute will be held
at the M. E. church February 17. The
meetings will be in charge of state field
worker, George W. Miller. The follow-
ing Is the program. 10 a. m., Memory
Gems from Scripture, led by a local
worker; 10:30 a. in., the need of my heart
and hand; 10:30, normal Bilba drill, G.
W. Miller; afternoon, 2 p. m., Prayer for
power in seivioe; 2:15 p. it., our practi-
cal Sunday school needs; 3:15, normal
training lesson, 0. W. Miller. Evening,
7 p. m., song and praise service; 3:30 p.
in., how may wo improve our county
affairs; 8 p. m., address, G. W. Miller.

Miss Allio Miller of Clinton, is tbo
guest of Miss Cora Harrington.

George Strawn was the guest of Deoa-
tur friends Sunday.

Parker and Gorman chipped a car load
of cattle to Chicago Tuesday.

Nine candidates were commissioned at
the Chlrstlan church Tuesday afternoon.
Ibe meetings still continues with in-
creased interest.

BLUE MOUND.
Post Master W. B. Wuatherford of

Boody is on our streets this morning.
J. N. Donahey of Decatur Is in Blue

Mound today work life insurance.
R. I. Smith of Pana come over this

morning on business.
Frank W. Abram's and J. W. Little

went to DeoaCur today for examination by
the pension board.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Clements returned
home Friday, after an absence of six
week's vlsltlcg in St. Louis and Carioll-
| ton, Mo.

COLD, DAMP WEATHER
Again Grips us by the Throat, but you can shake off that

dreadful "Grip," Cough or Cold, if you will use

The Great
4-C

Remedy.
WHiT IF TOT I1SACLBS ?

The great Four-C Remedy ia doing work wherever introduced aa nearly miracu-
lous as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I win esteem it a favor
for any one interested to write the persons who«e names appear below or any one
whose names may appear among these testimonials.)

fly aim is to convince the public of my sincerity and of the
true merits of this remedy.

BENEFACTORS OP THE RACE,
Office Of "KIWCFI8HKK TlSIRS." I

Kingfisher, Ukia.. Dec. u, '93. f
Gumj-.MKN—I believe It my dutv to write

»u a line in regard to Ihe beneficial effect of
Phel|»"'Four CKenu<lr."sofar as I am uer-
conal r eancerued. A week ago Ia»t Thursday,
I <-«i taken with a severe attack of la grippe
and In a short time uecau e so hoarse 1 could
not S' eak above a whisper. The nicht previous
Icouthed uaartv the entire nluht: just before
rearing I took a teaspoonlul. and slept the en-
tire night as sweetly as orer I did In my life, not
coughing once. I wai entirely relieved before
taking one bottle. -Fhelps' Cough, Cold and
Croup Cura should be In every household In the
hud. I «eud you Ihis wholly unsolicliM b> any
one. for you are benefactors of th« race In gl'lng
It the antidote for some *f the worst affections
ID which It U heir. Very trulv jours,

C.J. SRSBITT, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City, Kansas, Dec. 21. '31.

Ttast Friday. Dec. 13. my aUnndln% physician
stated that unless I was betitr by morning he
«on<d do nothing for my relief. That night I
commenced taking Fhelps' "Four-O" Remedy,
staiiped all other medicines. The first tiose
»t.pi*1 my cough; slept and rested well; a few
•ore <MM» removed all sorem ss from my lungs;
the ••eeond day I wai up; tbe talrd day I was
out «n the porch and today wat up town pui-
duslug holiday goods.

Miss Jr.yxiK BA'BKTT.
Washington Avenue and summit 9t.

CROUP CURED.
On* dow of Fbelps1 Cough, Cold and Croup

Can. gave mi child Instant relief when u-
BKiwI with Ui» croup.

W. K. Moostl. 01 Moore Bro«.. Oro»ri,
Arkansas City. Kansas.

I UNBROKEN REST AT NldHT.
J. B HOLIJJG, Manager, 1

Office Commercial Pnotlng Co., V
195 South Clark St \
Chicago, Nov. 24, '84.

B. K. Plielps, Esq , City.
UEAU SIR:—Iwliiiiobear testimony to the

great efficacy of your "Four C" remedy In throat
and lung allmt nls. A3 a rule I have been skep-
tical of the merits of proprietary medicines, but
have to confess thab a test of your "Four C" Is
convincing that at least one ready made remedy
Is worth) of use. My children all take It with
out Uie least objection, from oldest to youngest,
and Is rarilcularly noticeable that benefit is al
most Im me 1 late. A single dose will check most
coughs In their begluniug; It gives an unbroken
restatnlpht. In my family "Four C" Is simply
Indispensable and 1 recommend Itunquallnedly.

Youre, J. B. UUDING.
ACUTE LARNYQITIS.

Chicaeo, Sept. 56, '96.
For years back each winter 1 have suffered

with acute larnjgltls. Last winter was so bad
I could not leave my room for two weeks or
could i.ot speak abova a whisper. I tried every
known cough preparation from cough drops up
and down wltit no relief, then In d«speratknl
was Induced to try Fhelps' "Four C." The first
doss relieved my cough, giving me t*ie tirst
night's rest for weeks. Half Ue bottle cund
me. I have never been without this wonderful
remedy since. It's as different from other like
remedies as molasses from vinegar or sugar
from sana. MRS. JosKi'fi E. GBCBB,

5313 Madlsun Ave.
IT IS A MIRACLE.

Conductor Eckard, the Railroad Correspon-
dent of Ihe Neodasba Kansas Register, hai this
to say of "Four C." "Fhelps is having a wonder-
ful sale of his Cough and Cold Remedy. We
personally know It u just what It Is represented
to he. Too much cannot be taldlu Its praise, n
la a miracle."

Mrs. V. H. Bean died soddsEly at ber
borne, threa miles sootheast ot Bine
Mound Tuesday morning otcblUsand
lever, leaving an Infant two days old.

Mrs. Al. Whittaker, who has been
saflerlng for a long time with consump-
tion was reported as dying yesterday
morning, but she rallied and is resting a
little easier today.

Henry Hoper, a farmer, seven miles
northwest, has rented out bis farm and
will move to Blue Mound this spring..

MOWEAQUA.
Messrs. F. E. Wallaoe, Joe Coffman and

Misses Cora Speak, Emma Yann attended
meeting at Fame last Tuesday evening,

James F. Cronln, John Morac's host-
ler, was slightly injured one day last
week while exercising Mr. Moran's fine
saddle horse.

Uus Keller, the oraok shot of Allenford
failed to materialize Tuesday at the shoot-
ing match and friends were much
alarmed, fearing Dad had met with an
accident.

The meetings at the Christian ohurch
one progressing nicely.

Quite a number from bere are attend-
ing court in Shelbyville tnls week.

Ralph W. Snyder transacted business
in Deoatar Tuesday.

Mrs. F. E. Bortlett returned Friday
from an extended risic with relatives In
Amboy.

Johnny Moran was tho guest of lady
friends in Assumption Monday.

A. M. Warren ia serving as grand juror
in i-'hclhyvllle this week.

Little Joe Coffinan was seriously in
jnred Tuesday eevaing In' falling through
the glass door in tbe rear of K. G. Polk
cigar factory.

LAKE CITY.
Mr. John Aeon) went to Deaatnr Mon-

day on business.
Miss Stella Reber of Mt. Zion returned

home Tnesday.
Mr. William McMullen of Loviogton

came Tuesday to see his mother, who is
very sick.

Barry and Bessie Griffith went to
Chesteiville Saturday to visit their aunt,
Mrs. Painter

Prof. William Dlckson nttended the
Central examination at Pralrin Hall
school house Tuesday.

Deoatur visitors this week were Mr
Layman, Mr. 1 aylor and wife, Mr. Whit
Voley. Mr. Sliders, William Hogan, Mr.
Dedtuan.

The entertainment and ice oreani social
given by tbe Good Templars last Satur
day evening was very successful.

Mrs. Hard of Hammond is to lecture
at tbe Dlckson Hall next Monday. The
subject Is "India." Bhe will have an In
dian exhibit and anyone wanting to sue
this exhibit will pay live cunts. She also
will be dressed In Indian costume, tbe
proceeds of this will be for Iho benefit of
the Indian orphans.

Mr. L. Boss and family of Ltntner
spent Sunday with Mr. John Foiey'a fam-
ily.

Mr. Dedman's house, abont two milos
east of this place, caught fire from the
chimney and burnt last Friday night.
The family were jnst reltilng to bed when
they heard a noise upstairs. On investi-
gating they found the house on fin. They
only saved a few things.

There will be preaching at the M. E.
church next Sunday nght.

MOWEAQUA.
Mrs. Ellen Snyder and son, Ray, were

shopping in Decatur Monday.
J. F. Van Gundy of Maoon was in Mo-

weaqua today to attend a snooting bee.
Miss Mollie Klskenan spent Sunday

wltb her brother's family in Decatur.
Born, To. Mr. and Mrs. Will Moss, Feb-

ruary 13, a daughter.
| Mrs. Frank Si.ell vslted relatives in
Assumption the latter part of last woek.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cooley entertained
relatives from Dceatnr over Sunday.

Miss Millie Berry of Oe-atur cauie down
last Friday and visited her parents until
Sunday eight.

Tom Stoncr.Tr., of Mt. Zion was in
towa last Thursday.

Cliff Winoboll of Uecatur spent Sunday
in Moweaqua.

Jaiu"B Jacobs of Walker has purchased
tho Widow Buck preprrty north of the
Presbyteri'in church and will move hlB
family into it about tlio 1st of March.
They are a One family and Moweaqua Is
glad to welcome such folks.

LA PLACE.
Born, To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wetsien-

danger, February S, a daughter.
Dr. W. C. Bowers of Decatur was seen

on our street Wednesday on business.
Mrp Dora Currey and Madison Adams

are reported on the sick list, but are con-
valescing.

Quite a number are attending the Bible
school which is being held at the Broth
reu oburoh, east of town.

NOTICE TO DRUQQI8T8 AND TO THE PUBLIC.
Cowntnor—Drunciate in Mithociwd in Au, CASES TO REFCSD THE PURCHASE

PBIOX.U the Four C Remedy {Pn*Jp«'Cou»h, Cold and Croup Cure) fails to give
{•tasdctton in Croup, Bronchitis, Asthmt, LlQrippe, Coughs and Colds, no mat-
ter how long standing, or deep seated, in feet I guarantee in all rranner of Bron-
chial or bung trouble, not w a cure-all, but to give unbounded satisfaction. Give
it a trial on toe above conditions, I take all chances.

R. R. Phelpa, 118 53*1 Street, Chicago, III., Prop.
For sale by Armstrong Bros., G. F. Shilling and W. H, Habbaid

Wilson of Deoatnr, our former
rarber, Is visiting his grandmother*, Aunt
Fannie Wilson, and shaking hands with
old acquaintance*.

Claud Toney, who went to Olkahoma
last lull, returned a few days ago.

Emery Sayler did business In Doeatnr
Tuesday.

Grandma Fonts Is not expected to live.
One of our prnposessing, genteel young

men, by tbe name of Ho'ly Uowery, son
ofJiweph Mowery, was united in the holy
bonds of matrimony on Monday evening,
February 7, to Miss Estella Pasley, at the
home of his unole,, Edward Mowary near
Prairie Ball. Mr. Mowery and bis father
have routed a lirge farm near TnscoU
where they will move abont the 1st of
March.

W. A. Fleck met with a painful acci-
dent Thnradny while going to the roar
end of tbe store. Mr. Flack was busily
engaged and cot heeding tbe danger be

is approaching stepped Into the cellar.
Tbe Review reporter of tiauriamon in

his report last week did a great deal of
traveling to gather a few items, going to
La Place, Casn^r nnd Pralrte Hall to make
a showing in bis column.

The mite social which was held at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overstake,
was a grand success. All enjcyedfa good
time nntll a late boor. They will meet
again in two weeks at tbe home of Mr.
and Mrt. W. P. Fulton, AU an Invited
to attend.

Mrs. C. P. Hard will have on exhibi-
tion Lt Fleck's ball BatnMsy evening,
February IB, aoolleetioD of articles from
India to sell. The pweceds to go to the
6030 famine orphans ID India. Admission
free.

Then was a gentleman in our (own
Sunday and Monday somewhat|tall, dark
hair, light mustache, stout 46 yean of
age, wbo tried to maze blmself popular as
a detective. People should be on tbe
lookout for snch a fallow, as he Is an im-
poster.

Miss Mollie Fnlfc spent Sunday In De-
oatnr with her brother, Brnco Fait.

Rev. 0. O. Qiffin of Argcnta rendered a
popular discourse at tbo M. E. church
Saturday night.

Quite a number of our popular young
men went to Deoatur Friday night on
the band oar, to witness the Traveling
Men's minstrels.

Miss Viola Gunkle of Decatur, acaom
panied by ber sister, Miss Lura Gunkle,
of Kansas, are visiting their sister Mrs.
C. E. Graft this week.

D. F. Gnnklc.bettei known as Frank,is
going to act as a representative for H.
Groff this snmuier.

Remember the debate at the Prairie
Valley school, Friday afternoon. Sub-
ject: Besolved, That football should be
prohibited on the ashcol grounds.

FORSYTE.
This community has never received a

greater shock than was caused by the snd
den death on yesteraay of E. J. Crawford.
He hue been a familiar figure among us
for the pass seven years and in all that be
has never made an enemy He was hon
eat to a penny, and his energy and perse
verence was equal to his honesty. He
was moral in every thing and very oharit-
abe, always acting aa bis conscience dic-
tated. He was ever kind In his family,
never having been known to speak a
ha sb or unkind word to bit wife or chil-
dren. He leaves a wife and two bright
boys, all of whom he seemed to worship.
He has one brother, Walter, living near
lloroa. This is the only blood relative
except bis own family that he has in this
state Ho has a father and several
brothers living In Virginia. About eight
years ago be married Ida May Bricker of
Friends Creek township. The union
proved to be a verv happy one, two chll-
drn were born to them, Earl, aged seven
years, and Wood, aged five. He would
nave at any tlice given his life for bis
family and the writer believes that in the
condition bis mind was in that he thought
ho was doing so. The rash act was not
like Ed Crawford, as we knew him. His
de-th has oast a gloom over the entire
community and is an Irreparable blow to
his before happy family. In politics be
was always a staunch Repblican and
seems to have brought his Uepubliccnism
with him from tbe old Dominion state.
He will be bnrled tomorrow by thi K. of
f. and Modern Woodmen lodges. His
widow will receive $2000 from tbe latter.
Interment will be at tbe Maroa corn-story.
Funeral services to be held at the
chnorh In Forsytb at 10 a. m., Thursday.

MILM1NE.
Andrew Peck and family arrived home

(ram Lake Charles, La., labt Thursday.
Prter Lux and wife of L vington vis-

ited his father here last week.
Samuel Stack house and wife, H. F.

Robertson and wife, O. B. Baker and
wife, Charles Baker and wife, Misses
Jennie Bowdle and Bessie Holcomb at-
tended the opening of tho new Hotel Ven-
dome in Bement Wednesday evening.

Born, to Otis Peck and wife, Sunday,
February 6, a son.

The meetings at Bethel church closed
last Wednesday night. Rev. Johnson,
who was helping Rev. Rogers, returned
to his home in Martinsville Thursday.

Matt Phillips Game down from Parnell
Monday to assist his brother, Frank, In
tbu grain bnslness here.

M. S. Barber^was a Cerro'Gorda visitor
Saturday.

Mr. J. M. Hainer of Waverly returned
home Friday. Miss Sarah Bowdle ac-
companied him.

Mrs. S. A. Farnswocth was a Decatur
visitor Monday.

Joseph ZickafousP, James Ryan and
William Born, transacted business In De-
catur Friday and Saturday.

Prof. Geo. F. Arts was in Champaign,
Saturday and Sunday. He Is taking
some aptoial wrrk in tbe university there.

John Welsh and daughter returned
home from Indianapolis last week, where
they bad been visiting relatives.

Charles Slagel now goes on orutobe?,
on account of injuries received while rid-
ing a railroad ve'ocipedo.

Arthur Lux a younB lawyer from LOT
Ington, visited bis grandparents here last

Mrfl. Samuel Bobb Is lying at tbe point
of death with consumption.

J. I Pryor was a Foment visitor Mon-
day Hie many friends are glad that be Is
able to be out.

MT. ZION.
Mr Farlow and family moved to Sulli-

van Wednesday
Miss Eva Belle Lookwood gave a musi-

cal and elocutionary entertainment at the
C. P. chnob Friday night.

James Uenry, who has been seriously 111
Is Improving very slowly.

Aps Waraham of Prairie Ball was in
our town last week ou business.

The yonng ladles of this place will give
an entertainment the 22nd of ttbts month
at the C. P. ohurch. Everybody coma and
have a hearty laugh.

Ethel Conn Is on the sick list.
Mrs. Lizzie Nlokieson, while visiting

one of the neighbors, fell down tbe steps,
hurting ber sid« and shoulder. She v>as
not seriously injured.

It was arranged Snnday afternoon to
have a bear dance. The yonng men of
this place mada up a purse to have it per-
form, when one of tbe village official
stepped up and rut a stop to it, ha, ha.
Tbe bear went west.

Mrs. I. E. Lilly and daughter gave an
entertainment last Friday evening on the
street.

Miss Uda Armstrong ia visiting her
sister, Mrs. B. Z. Banton, this week.

HARRISTOWN.
Mrs. Helen Lowne and daughter of De-

catnr visited relatives here last week.
Mrs. John Cross visited rslatlvn here

last week.
Dick Tomllnson returned from Tennes-

see Monday when bs bas been visiting
for a month or two.

A oar load of bog wan shipped from
hire to Indianapolis, Ind., Monday.

Mrs. S. B. Harpet Is very sick.
Ralph Town* visltel relatives hen this

waek.
The expert dynamite exploder and root

extractor bom Latham, blowsd out soi _
stumps lor Dr. J. L. Condi* Iwst u4 this
week.

0. W. Lehman of Deoatar wai in this
week.

LONG CREEK.
William Harold infant son of Mr: and

Mrs. Thomas Green died Sunday evening,
tbe funeral was held Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock from the Long Creek M. E.
church. The services were conducted by
Rev. A. M. Danley and the burial was at
Winings cemetery.

Cards are out announcing tbe marriage
of Miss Ella Mas Myers to Uayden Veeob.
Miss Settle Myers to George R. Wbo»Ier
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Myers, Wednesday evening February 33,
1898.

Tyler & Co., are lengthening the ap-
proach to their grain dump this week.

BEARSDALE.
Rev. Walls of Northern port of the state,

is hero helping Rev. Huston in a revival
at Falrvlew.

Boiling Springs school gave an enter-
tainment at tbe hall last night. Wayne
Williams, the teacher, was general man-
ager and every one said the program was
fine,

William Banm and family have moved
into their, new home mrthwest ofj the
dale.

Samuel Trontman and wife of Deoatur
visited at tho home place Sunday.

Mrs. Flora Lehew of Warrensburg is
tho gucit of Mrs. J. P. Campbell.

The Cbrlst'an Endeavor society were
given a social at A. J. Trimmer's Satur-
day night.

Ed. Hill and wife, Mrs. H. N. Lehow,
H. H. Pharis and Bnce Bear were Deca-
tur visitors Wednesday.

Harry Butt returned to his home last
Saturday, alter spending a few months In
Lfloiuis, Nob.

Lolus Bourn was presented with a fine
new piano one day this week.

CASXER.
Mr. Jacob Sheets will move the James

Jones farm next week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs John Casner on

Tuesday, February 8, a daughter
Born, to Mr. and Mrs Lewii Wiescn-

danger on Wednesday, Foburary 9, a
daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond on
Wednesday, February 9, a daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J M Toblll on
Thursday, February 10, a eon.

Mr and Mre A. B Chapman visited
over Sunday with the family of Jerry
Duncan at Lintner.

Mrs. Pontlng of Stonington visited last
week with lira. Walker Patterson.

Mre. Joseph Rork returned from a two
weeks' visit In Chicago Monday.

Dr. Patterson in ide a professional call
In Boody Saturday.

Dave Underwood made a two days' visit
with tbe family of bis brother, I. S. Un-
derwood In Decatur last week.

On Snnday evening tbe Y. P. S. C. E.
elected offioers for the ensu'ng year as fol-
lows: President, J. E. Underwood; vice
president, J. E. Tohill; recording secre-
tary, Jessie Bushart: corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Grace White; organist, Jessie
Busoart; chorister, S. B Todd. Meeting
next Sunday afternoon, Mrs. J. B. On
Jerwood leader.

LAKE CITY.
Tbe officers and members of Silver Star

Lodge, No. 160, I. O. of G. T, located at
Lake City, celebrated tbe ninth anniver-
sary of their lodge Saturday night, Feb-
ruary IS, by giving a free entertainment.
Tbe program was as follows: Song by
the choir; Frankle Farrell, opening ad-
dress; Eva Barndon, oration; song by the
choir; Ella Gifford, recitation. A history
of tbe lodge was read by M. H. Beadles;
song by the choir; Mallssle Glflord, reci-
tation; Beseio Baffle, recitation; song by
tbo choir; Frankle Farrell, recitation;
M. H. Beadles, recitation. The next was
a song whiob ended tbe program. Re-
freshments were then served and a good
time was enjoyed by all who ware present.

There Is No ? About It.
No question indeed with those who

have used it, but that Foley'e Kidney
Cure, ia absolutely reliable for all Kid-
ney and Bladder diueaees. H. W. Bell,
N. L. Krone.

What pleasure is there in lifo with a
headache, constipation and biliousness?
Thousands experience them who could
beci me perfectly healthy by using
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the fa-
mous little pills.; H. W. Bell, N. L.
Krone.

Vermilion|oounty;Ropublican primaries
will be held February 30 and the county
convention April 21.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or skin
diseases may secure instant relief by
using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
is the great Pile remedy. H. W. Bell,
N. L. Krone.

Springfield will put in a new Wortblog-
ton pump of the capacity of 6660 gallons
per minute, to run Its water works.

The person who disturbed the congre
gation last Sunday by coughing is re
quested to call on H. W. Bell or N. L
Krone and get a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar, which always gives relief.

A Short, 8ad, Story.
A Cold.
Neglect.
Pneumonia.
Grief.
Had Poley's Honey and Tgr been

used, this story would have had a
happier ending. H. W. Bell, N. L.
Krone.

We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleaa-
anter or better way to do it than by rec-
ommending One Minute Cough Cure
as a preventivs of pneumonia, con-
sumption and other eerious lung

°w R n v Tfolir°w ne8lected =°l<fc. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

B.F. Coffman has sold the Spltly Bonn
at Lincoln to G. M. Webster of Decatnr
and Murray Lnsbbangh of Mt. Palaski.

The depot and platform of the Peoria,
Deoatur & Evansville railroad at Newton,
were destroyed by fin Sunday night • loss
13000 to 14000.

John Landritan of Reddlok, SS yean
old and unmarried, wa, ,Bt ta ̂  by ,
passsB.tr train 8atBrtaMii,.htWMi.It.
toning home from Essei.

Continued from Second Page.

"My man, Berthold, drilled some time
in the cavalry; give him a snord or a
pistol and he vull protect your treas-
ures," the count cried, gai'y, a« they
left the chamber and descended 10 ihe
drawing-room.

"You'll make Kitty nervous, if -\ou
talk so seriously of danger," Mrs. A 3C
Gueldres answered, just a shaue ar-
noyed by tbe nobleman's persistence.

lie dropped, the subject, and nhec he
took his leave presently, hoped ihc
bride and groom would make t h e i r v t c d -
ding jonruej as far as Berlin, tha t re
mig-ht show th&in the wonders of the
new Weltstudt.

Noa K i t t y , like th-e firoplest of C!or-
indas, had of late fallen into the ^ u t e j .
heart way of keeping; her loi er late ind
let t ing- h im ou t w i t h he r o w n f a r
lands. It was a da in ty l i t t le comer1}-
each n'iglit. K i t ty insisting- tha t Tecxlv
should talk to her throng-h the door
as she retre-ated, in to the ^stibule n rd
fastened tbe inne r portals. It was ,1,'t, r
eleven w hen the lovers parted t h i s n i t r h t
but one before the w e d u i n c r . aril the
farewell* in the dim vest ibule were re-
peated a score of times before the
heavier outer door was fin.ilh safe'}
closed.
. "Can joxi hear me?" Teddy's voice
came through the- War key l,o!e.

"Xo, you must open the door; 1 \ \ i r t
to tell you something Tie forgot ten,
Teddy." But there was no an.MMr.

To surprise him she seized the larje
bronze hantile and turned the knob ,bu t

BUT TEDDT WAS EVIDENTLY GONE.

with all iher force sie could not pull
tie hea\y frame toward, her.

"You're "holding it; I shouldn't let
you in now even if you beg!"

But Teddy was evidently pone. She
waited^ moment; listening, she heard
the scraping of steps and scraps of
voices.

"Ah," she thought, "some of his
friends have surprised him; that's the
reason he didn't answer." She has-
tened to the draTfing--room and just
as she flung the curtain aside a car-
riage started" from, the curb in front of
the steps.

__ TO BE CONTINUED.

There are three little things which do
more work than any other three little
things created—they are the ant, the
bee and DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
the last being the famous little pills for
stomach and liver troubles. H. W, Bell,
N. L. Krone.

The proceeds of tbe fair jnst closed by
the Peoria Church of tbe Immaculate
Conception were over $5000. R. K.
Qreer, roadmaster of tbe Bluff Line won
tbe gold watch contest on a vote of 573 to
3'o3, and the A. O. B. won tbe banner
over the^Tempfrance Society.

It's a miataka to inrtgine that itching
piles can't be cured; a mistake to suiter
a day longer than you can help. Doan B
Ointment brings instant relief and per-
manent cure. At any drug store, 50
cents.

The Ittoat FatHl DlgeaHe.
It is not generally known that more

adults die of Kidney trouble than any
other disease. When the lirst symp-
toms of this disease appear, no time
should be lost in taking Jj'oley's Kidney
Cure which is guaranteed or money re-
funded. H. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

J W. Persons of Harp township, Do
Witt county, has eold bis corn crop of
1BQ7, 4100 bushels, raised on 9U acres, lot-
more than tlO, a fourth more than ho
would have receivsd for tho same this
time last year.

All the leading baisamic virtues of
the Norway pine are concentrated in
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Na-
ture's own remedy for coughs and colils.
Sold by all druggists.

Don't annoy others by your couch-
ing, and risk your life by neglectnga
cold. One Minute Cough Cure cuiefl
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. H. W. Bell,
N. L. Krone.

Paul Flynn and Miss Koaile Reynold*
wore married this week at Lincoln.

Quinoria is guaranteed to cure
fever and all malarial disorders, No
cure, no pay.

Ihe Clinton branch store of S. A. Urad-
ley was burned Sunday morning. Stuck
and building were totally destroyed. Ibe
former invoiced (4800 and was insured
for (3COO.

A Peerless Liniment.
As a pain destroyer and cure for

rheumatism, Salvation Oil is tlie peer
of all liniments. Mr. Wm. H. Biown,
proprietor of Stricbinger House, Cleve-
land, O., writes: "I suffered fiom
rheumatism for twelve years and my
last attack kept me in bed, unable to
walk. I used Salvation Oil and soon
was up and about. As a pain de-
itroyer this liniment has no equal."
BalyationOSl is sold everywhere foe
25 cents. Try it and be convinced.

Go
We have decided to discontir
Granite and Tinware as fast i
erything will go at a price thi
invite you to come and take
call speeial attention to our e

After Dinner
Lot 1.

QO— Former price lOcto 15c.

Lot 2.
•J 5 c— Former price 20o to 35c.

Lot3.
2OO— Former price 25c to 40c.

Lot 4
3 f5 C — Former price 50c to 75c.
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For Sate. Par Re«t. Wanted, Etc.

WANTED.
* GKNT WANTED-CaUat Park Hotel, t&dy

A or gent. lo d«

/^i IHL WANTED-For general housework at
I.T 2>5 West Main street. Call Tuewlay morn.

WANTED— You lo give us your orders for
carpets lo clean and feather* to renovate.

Work called for and delivered free. Satlstac-
tlon guaranteed. Place of buetaesk, 690 W»b»sh
ave .telephone 687.

octl3-<Uf,

TTfANTKD-Piper nsoglng. With 25 years'
W experience f am prepared to glre prompt
attention to all orders from all parts of the city.
Prices reasonable and all work guaranteed.
New Telephone 808. D. M. SMITH:, West end
Pugh street car line. Feb l^dtf

FO«t SALE.
LMjR SALE-One elKht-foot Metal Show Caw.
JT in perfect condition. WEST'S DRUG
HTOKE, Lincoln Square. 15-dii

STEAMS
rope;

age tickets
IT. BKUHf
burg-Aura
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iron SALE-A large Tuft's Soda Fountain
V and all fixtures, comp ete In ever} respect
for a II rst class soda trade. Will Iw sold at a
very low price Cash only. WEST'S DRUG
STUKE, Lincoln Square. IB <">

FOR 8ALE-Four worn nouie, pantry and
closets. East Lake finish; newly papered;

will sell at a sacrifice. Call at No. 1160 Jiorth
Clinton street; new 'phone I86.-J7-tf

FOR RENT.

rOR KKNT-A comfortable dwelling: and
5ood stable. outbulMlnes. well and cistern,

and a garden place. 2H ulies ea«t of Decatur.
Iwenty two acres of ground; lias beeni used for
garden purposes IS yeats. Apply to.I. R. RACK,
Uecatur. Feb 12 d6*
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MONEY TO LOAN.
-^->^rfV^VWVW*^^VWN^«rt^^^«^ '̂

LOANS...
Booms Not. 1 and 2,1ST North Water street

LOW RATES.
Mayao-dtf GEO.W. EHRHAHT.

SAMUEL H'BRIDE
LOAMS AND 8EOURIT1ES,

BOOHS 702-8-1,
MILLIKIK BANK B'L'DG,

DECATUR. ILLINOIS.

undei
Elchlwr.
lot valual

1. 147 lo
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2. 8evei
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PEGRAM & CO.,
Room One, over Citizen'* Nat. Bank

Open Evening* U«tll S p. m-

ALBERT T. SUMMERS,
LOAN BROKER,

All Classes of Loans Negotiated.
MB North Water Street, DECATUR, ILL,

MISCELLANEOUS.

T'ELEPHONEold No.200, New So. jan_for
Pa'ted Blooming Plants. Also Cut f low-

ers. In Kosos. Carnations. Hvaclnths, Motets.
Lilies, Etc. K. BOMMEKSBACH. Deci-dU

TTORSE-SHOEING.-The undersiKned tot
Jl opened* horie-shoclag and llgtit tlre-
settlngndop >tl2t Wesi Pralrte Avenue, fliere
all work wfll be guaranteed to be Mcondte
none In the city, at prices M low as good work
can be done. T. L. WEAKLY, Prop '•

Feb. 14-dlm«

CU8EV&P°°LEVir.K DEPOT, ^
Milk, CwNun, Butter and Dressed Poultry,

TMioIesile and Befall, «i North Water amn,
Uecstur, lit JsnJtdH

PATENTS, TRADEMARKS. COPfBIGHTS
CAVEA.T8. ou quickest and eistett <*™"

Am atko^iatft couonsel for Loul* B&K^r s oo.
JO ytart' •ipertenoe as Patent Attorney. w asJtt-
lnKton,D.<r All legal builneis Pr»mP{iAJ^
v\n tuily attended to. Loans. A r.. •
162 E Pralrla street NEW f HONE »7Z.
Jtept '-dtf
T? fou need a set of D« Vlnne Price Markers
-I, or Kubtwr Cushion stamp.plaln or •fas"*"
J»l. supplies or anything in the Co"™*™?JKamp AM, order of jTlsVMyew. froffietor rt
S«(*«*">'KabberrKamp w'orlk.,sji §. Churchuer r , -
"met, citterns'Phone, m, Decauir, III.

R O. BOBlK.ArehlteetandBulldjr. £$"
, • Boon i sad t, third toot. BtovlswBulld
ta*.Sorth Mate stnrt.
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"My man, BerthoM, drilled some time.
in the cavalry; give him a sword or a,
pislol and he vtill protect your treaj.
ures," the count cried, gaily, as they
left the chamber and descended to tha
dra-nin^-room.

"You'll make Kitty nervous, if yon
talk so seriously of danger," Mrs. Van
Guelures answered*, just a shade an-
noyed b} ihe nobleman's persistence.

lie dropped fee subject, and when he
took h^ lta\e presently, hoped the
bride ar(i groom nouid raal;e theirv*ed-
d.ii£ jourrey ns far as Berlin, that he
might *lion the-m the wonders of the
neu AVe!t*>t ult.

NOA K i : t \ , !il:e 1lie f imp/lest of Clor-
indas, had of late fallen in to the sweet-
heart \\ay of keeping her lover late and
l e t t i n g him out w i t h her own fair
7>an('«. It «a* a da in i j little comedy
each rlir'at. K tu insisting- thai TecVJy
shou'd "I'k to her through the door
ns she re t r t -a ted i n t o the ^estibule and
fr . s te-cd the inner poria's. It was after
e!e\er' \ \her l!ie lovers parted this night
but r,; e before the w e d d i n g , and the
fare-nf lK ,r the dim vest ibule were re-
peats d a *'-ore of times before the
"utav.er o u t e r door was finally saffly
desert.

"Can T ou hear ice?" Teddy's voice
crur.e through the b.g key hole.

*'Xo. you mn^t open the doer; I want
to fll jou something I've forgotten,
Tuich." I!ut there was ro answer.

To = i 'rpri-e !'im she seized the large
bronze ]'.-.E(He :i:.d turned the knob,but

BUT TEDDY WAS EVIDENTLY GONE.

w i t h all her force she could not pull
the heavy frame toward, her.

"You're folding dt; 1 -shouldn't let
you IL now even if you beg!"

But Teddy was evidently gone. She
wai ted a moment; listening, she heard
the scraping of steps and scraps of
voices.

"Ah." she thought, "some of his
fr iends have surprised him; that*»1he
reason he didn't answer." She has-
tened 1o the drawing-room and just
as she flung 1he curtain aside a car-
riafre started from tie curb in front of
the steps.

TO BE CONTINUED.

There are three little tilings which do
more work than any other three little
things created—they are the ant, the
bee and DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the last being the famous little pills for
stomach and liver troubles. H. W. Bell,
N. L. Krone.

The proceeds of the fair jnit clowd by
the Peoria Church of tbe Immaculate
Conception were over taOQO. B. K.
Greor, rcadmaster of tbe Blnff Line won
tbe gold watch ceo test on a vote of 578 to
3*3, and the A. (). H. won the banner
over the Temp(r.ince Society.

It's a mistake to im igine that itching
piles can't be cured; a mistake to suffer
a day longer than you can help. Doan'a
Ointment brings instant relief and per-
manent cure. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Tin* tlo-t F.UHl Disease.
It is not gen&rally known that more

adults die of Kidney trouble than any
other disease. When the first symp-
toms of this disease appear, no time
should bo lost in taking Foley's Kidney
Cure which is guaranteed or money re-
funded. II. W. B»ll, N. L. Krone.

J W. Persons of Harp townibip, Do
\\ ir t county, has sold big corn crop of
1 S!)7, 4100 bushels, rained on 90 acred, tor
more tbnn 110, a fourth more than be
would bare received for the Mine tbis
time last year.

All the leading balsamic virtues of
the Norway pine are concentrated in
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Na-
ture's own remedy for coughs and colds.
Sold by all druggists.

Don't annoy others by your couch-
ing, and risk your life by neglecting a
cold. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. H. W. Bell,
N. L. Krone.

Panl Flynn and Utu Mantle EUynoldi
were matrled this week at Lincoln.

Quinoria is guaranteed to cure chills.
fever ar.d all malarial disorders. No
cure, no pay.

Tbe Clinton branch store of S. A. Brad-
ley was bnrned Sunday morning. Stock
and bnildinn were totally destroyed. Tbe
former invoiced (4200 and wm ioiurod
for I3COO.

A Peerless Liniment.
As a pain destroyer and cure for

rheumatism, Salvation Oil is the peer
of all liniments. Mr. Wm. H. Brown,
proprietor of Striebmger House, Cleve-
land, 0., writes: "I suffered from
rheumatism for twelve years and my
last attack kept me in bed. unable to
walk. I used Salvation Oil and won
WM op and about An a pain de-
strojer this liniment has no equal."
Salvation Oil is soli everywhere tat
25cenU. Try it and be convtoeei .

^SSWî ViViSViaViV^SSVî

Going Out of Business !
We have decided to discontinue the China business is Decatur and will proceed to close out our entire stock of China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps,
Granite and Tinware as fast as possible. This will be £ genuine closing out sale to quit the business. It is no "fake" or excuse to reduce stock as ev-
erything will go at a price that will insure quick sales. Merchants in and out of the city will be given special prices on lines if closed out in bulk. We
invite you to come and take the goods at less than factory prices. The stock is up to date and everything will be sold without reserve. We desire to
call speeial attention to our extensive line of Cups and Saucers. We have arranged them in lots at the following prices:

After Dinner Coffees.
Lot 1.

Q c— Former price lOc to 15c.

Lot 2.
-| 5 c— Former price 20c to 35c.

Lot3.
2OC — Former price 25c to 40c.

Lot 4
3 f5 c— Former price 50c to 75c.

Lot 5.
6OC— Former price 65c to 81.25.

Lota
GOC— Former price 75c to 81,50.

Lot T.
"7 OC— Former price 90c to $1.75.

Lot8.
$ 1 .OO— Former price $1.25 to $2

v Fancy Cups and Saucers.
Lot 9.

"1 5 C — Former price 25c.

Lot 10.
3 5 C— Former price 50c to 60c.

Lot 11.
SCC— Former price 75c to $1.25.

Lot 12.
T 6 C— Former price 81 to 11.76.

Lot 13.
$ 1 .OO-Forocer price $1.25to225

Lot 14
Assorted Mustache Cups and Sau-

cers at T5C to $1.25.
former price $1,00 to $1.75.

Lot 15.
Assorted Bouillon Cups and Sau-

cers at T5C to $1.25,
former price 11.25 to $2.75.

£™bTdand Cups and Saucers.
Lot 16.

QC— Former price lOc to20c.

Lot IT.
15O"Former price 25c to iOc.

Lot 18.
2OC— Former price 30e to 45c.

Lot 19.
.2 5 C— Former price 40c to 55c.

Lot 20.
3 5 C— Former price 50c to 75c.

Lot 21.
4 5 C~ Former price 65c to $1.00.

In addition to these lots we
have a great variety of
Mustache Cups ranging
in price from

15c to 60c.

E. D. Bartholomew Co.
iSSSSSSSS^̂ SV^S^S^SSSSSSSVî ^
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For Sile. For Rent. Wanted, Etc.

WANTED.

A"~uhNTttANTED-Callat Park Hotel; lady
or Rent._

7'TiilTw AN I'KD-For general housework at
U M West Mala street. Call Tuebday morn-

WAN TKD-You to give us your orders for
caniets tu clean and feathers to renovate.

Work Mlldl for and delivered free. Sattstac-
tloo fuaiMuteed. I'lace of business, 630 Wabasn
»« .Wplioiie 6o7. HAYES & ANTHONY.

(lUl.Hltf,

TITA.\ rEIJ-Paper nanglng. With 26 ye«r«'
M t.\|ierienc8l am prepared to ghre prompt

attention to all orders from all parts of the city.
Prices reasoiuble and all work guaranteed.
NewTi<lepl«me306. D. M. SMITHT West end
PuKli street car line. Heb 19-dtf

l/oF^UX-OneelKlit-foot Metal Showcase.
JT HI ixrfict condition. "WEST'S DRUG
blOlli:, Lincoln Square. 16-d6

F L SILE-A targe Tuft's Soda Fountain
,ml all HMures, corap.ete In every respect

lor a IIIM cUss soda trade. Will lie sold at a
>m low rnce Cash only. WEST'S DRUG
blullE. I.mooln bquara. 16-de

STEAMSHIP TICKETS to aU parts of Eu-
rope: either first or second cabin, or steer-

age tickets, at the very lowest prices. PETER
B. BBUECK, agent White Star Line and Ham-
burg-Amerlcan Line, 215 N. Main. lebl.dtf

I ESSONS IN ART EMBBOIDERY.—Batten-
t burg and Honlton Finiehed Pieces. Sofa

Pillows, Table Covers, Stamped Linens, In the
latest designs. All kinds of materials fur
nlshed. I will te at Mrs. Taylor's Millinery
Store on Water street for a few days only.
MKS. JOHNSON. 17-d9

rpHB Blue Grass Carriage shop, lour vehicle
JL Insured and stored at my risk free of cost,

If repairs or repainting Is necessary for spring
use. Oceans of good dry room, and I want one
to two hundred vehicles on these termi. Corner
of Bast Main and Franklin streets. Jant-dtf

RHEUM ATISM CURB — Decatur,
111., Nov. 29th. Wanted, everybody to
read this article, For four or flve years I

Legal

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
MACON CouNir,

In tbe Circuit
Court.

Frances G. Wlnslow, executrix, etc. .Complain-
ant, vs. Frank L. Hays, et. al., defendants.—
In Chancery No. 165S8.

Public notice Is hereby given that In pursu-
ance of a decree of the Circuit Court ol Macon
county, in the State of Illinois, entered hi the
above entitled cause, at the January term of
said court, A. D. 1897,1, James J. Finn, master
In chancery of said court, will on

Tuesday, the let day of March, A. D.,
1898,

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street. In the
City of Decatur In said county, offer for sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder
tor cash in hand, subject to redemption accord-

it - *- -
took medicine for my kidneys and could get no
relief. After trying severalother kinds of meal- —=does for rheumatism I tried your Cerrodanle | dered to be sold, being described as follows,
Capsules and they not only cured my rheum*-1 to-wlt:

ding to law, the real estate In faald decree or-

tlsra but my back as well. I can and do heartily
recommend them to any one with rheumatism
,iod neuralgia. 1'ours truly, TOM PENIWELL,
ticket agentl. C, K. B.

Cantrell

j«.,t,-AXo. 1. superfine Klmball or
n (or sale very cheap. Call at 965 Bast
[street. C.B. ADKESSON. amtt

TJiOUND AT LAST-A place where a pure
.F old-fashioned sonr mash copper distilled
whisky cr»n he bought direct from tlie manufac-
turer exactly like It was made tlfty years ago,
oi V. I>. Koss. manufacturer of the old Dan-
town Whiskey, made in Macnn county, III. For
medical purposes It has no equal. I will sell
direct to consumers, from one gallon up at $2 M
per gallon, and will L'lm dealers prices very lea
onabie. My motto has ever been "Quality and

t quantity." All I ask Is an examination ol
r goods. I sell no ether except straight Dan-
ra; -oa West Main street, a tew steps west
the transfer housa. No. 139, Decatur, III.

Feh lO-dlw

FOR SALE-Four room house, pantry and
closets,. East Lake finish; newly papered;

till sell at a sacrlBce. Call at No. 1760 Borlh
Clinton street; new 'phone 186.—S7-K

FOR RENT.
M1QPOlt KLM-A comfortable dwelling: —

E»otl .st.ible, outbuildings, well and cistern,
aniU rarden place, 2H mfies eait of Decatur.
Ti-entj t«« acres of ground; has teen used for
—' i purposes 15 yeais. Apply to J. ̂  ̂ ACB,
Decatur

MONEVJOJCOAN^

LOANS...
Booms Nos. land 2,1S7 North Water street.

LOW RATES.
SUy 20-dtf GEO.W. EHRHABT.

SAMUEL M'BBIDE
LOANS AND SECURITIES,

ROOMS 702-S-4,
MILLIKTN BANK B'L'DG,

DBOATUR. ILLINOIS.

7-ALXJ4BLE PROPERTY FOB HALK-The
undersigned as assignee of Michael

chlnger. Insolvent, offers for sale the follow -

.. 147 lots In Etehinger Heights, an addition
the east of this city.

2. Several acres In amounts to suit on the
abash railroad near the Cereal Hills.
3. Loti 8 and 9, block 10 East Park Boule-
rdi. with cood houses thereon.

4. Lot 9. block 7, East Park Boulevards, good
'oom cottage.
6. Lots 1 and 2, block 3, Starr & Mills' first
dltlon, the Clionowetu place, ten rooms, good
irn.
e. Lot southeast corner Eldorado and Church
reels, seven rooms
7. Lot 48 feet front, 237 West Eldorado, elgut

3. Lot 14. Warren & Co's 7th addition,
orth Edward street. In the orchard, vacant.

880 acres of land In Holt county, Nebraska,
oimproved
Sealed bids will be received up to Friday noon,
ebruary 25th lost., for the purchase of any Bor-
on or all of this property. Terms cash. Blank
rms for bids furnished on application. For

urther Information Inquire of S. S. Jack, as-
gnee of Michael Elchlnger. 9-d2w

T A A \TC °*A" Ki"** "*"**b7

LUAJNdPEGRAM&CO.,
Rcom One, over Citizen11 Nat. Bank.

Open Evcnlnga U«tl18 p. m.

ALBERT T. SUMMERS,
LOAN BROKER,

All Classes of Loam Negotiated.
1« North Water Street, DEOATTJR, ILL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

11EltPHON¥oillNo.3l»,NeW No. 300-<0
1 ivted Blooming Plants. Also Cut Fow

ro In Hoses,. Carnations, Hyacinths, Violets
l-ilie-, Etc. N. BOMMEKSBACH. Dec7-dtf

Holts E SHOKING.-The undersig.- ed has
o|ieneila liorse-shoelng and light ore

e l n j ! t,nop »t KI Wesi Prairie Avenue, where
al lnurk » ill be guaranteed to be jwjynd t»
none In tlie city, at prices as low as good work
can he dcme. T. L. WBAKLY, Prop'r.

leb. »-dlm«

PATENTS, TRADBMASKS, COPYRIGHTS
i CAVEATS, on quickest and easiest tern"

counnsel lor Loul» Bagger SW
»> J. aiv experience as Patent Attorney.,
IW..n, l).(T

Am
,

, . All legal buslnes* prompUy and
«n (ullj attended to. Loans. A. IS. PAKK
15JE 1'ralrle street NEW PHONE «73.

hept -<ltf _ __
TF jo" need a set of De Vlnne Price Marke?
A or Kubber Cushion «tamp,plalnororB»«ei
if supplies or anything in the Co"""
htarav "ne, order ol J. SLMyers, P">griJi
the 1 lecatur K;ibber Stamp Works, SOI 3. Cnurcn
"reet, tuizens' Pnone, 117, DecaWf, IU. y

R u. P.osEN.AreWteotaiMiaulWer. O«
. . Rooms! andithirt Boor. BertewBaM
Ing.Nortti Main street.

CTOKAGE OOODS FOK SAlA-We tow
g tot of household*»«<ta,fce4rooiB Ittlt.cJjW'
joucbes.carp«,ts,etc, m goodooodttlon.uatwe
yiusoiicheaptopa» theiiorawdv- — •—
This i,a baVKabTlor Man ene. 1
22"?. « M ARTIN OO. £
SEE UILTS-ICTOU are wanting • '
J or tour Inch tubular woll. orjroor
JJMe deeper. Wen work ol all mjp 5~^-j_
"M t«o Inches to three Mb t» M-J™011712 E. Prairie street "»«» «

The east half of lot Nine (9) and Thirty (30)
feet In width off of the west side of lot Eight (B),
all in block One (1) of Berry H. Cassell's Fifth
addition to the city of Decatur, situated in Macon
county, Illinois.

Dated at Jjecatur, Illinois, this 7th day of
Febiuary, A. D., 1898.

JAMES J. FINN. Master In Chancery.
Mills Bros., Complainant's Solicitors.

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I,, In the Circuit

COUNTY OF MACOK. I Court.
11. Mueller, Complainant, vs. Clara E. Wood,

et. al.. Defendant.—In Chancery No. 10441.
Public notice Is hereby given that In pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, in the state of Illinois, entered hi the
above entitled cause at the Octobcrtermot said
court A. D. 1897, I, James J. Finn, matter IB
chancery of said court, will on
Tuesday, the 1st day of March, A. D.

1898,*
at 2o'clock p.m. of said day, at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street. In the
City of Decatur, In said county, offer foriale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder
'or cash In band, subject to redemption accord-
Ing to law, the real estate In said docre*ordered
to be sold, being described as follows, to-wlt:

The south bait of lot Twelve (12) In the resur-
veyof lots Two (2.) Three (8) and Four (41 of
block Three (S) of Prather & Adamson's addi-
tion of outlets to the City of Decatur, situated In
Macon County. Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 7th day of
February, A. D. 1898.

JAMES J. FINN, Master In Chancery.
C. E. Schroll, Complainant's Solicitor.

Feb7.dtd

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

, 1. STERRETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

}FFIOF-Over Brvaa' cnotnlar Store Deeatai

DR. HOWARD M. WOOD
HOMEOPATHI5T,

22 North Main, over Maienthal'n.
3fflcehonri6toi0a.m..2to«p.m..7tos p.m
T.I.,,),,,.,.. IOfflee,37» I .Residence VMTelephones jBei fa | N> udwara 81

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan B. Abel, Debtor.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that
Susan H, Abel, doing business under the name
of Abel Carpet Wall-Paner Co.. of the City of
Decatur, In tbe county of Macon and State of
Illinois, did. on the 12th day of January, 1898,
tiansfer to the undersigned as assignee all her

;roperty, real and personal, for Hie benefit of
er creditors, according to the provisions of the

act concerning assignments.
All persons having claims against the said

Susan E. Abel are hereby notified to present
such claims under oath or affirmation to meat
the City of Decatur, In said county, within thre
months from this date.

Dated this 21st day of January, A. D. IBM.
Jan. 2l-dGw J. W. KACE, Assignee.

THE.

PROCLAMATION

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Charles L. Griswold, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estateof Charles 1, Griswold, late
of the county of Macon and state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Macon county, at tbe
court house In Decatur, at the April term, on
the urst Monday In April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. A H per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this -Bth.day of January, 1894.
CHARLES L. G1U8WOLD, Jn.,

29 d3w Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Henry F. May, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Henry F. May,
late ol the county of Macon. and State of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the County Court of Macon county, at the
court house In Decatur, at the March term,
on tbe first Monday In March next, at which
time all persons having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of January. 1898.
ANDREW H, MILLS, Administrator,

jan !7-d3w

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Master In* Chancery's Sale.

HARRY K. MIDKIFF,
Constable and Collector,

South Water St.

8TATB OF ILLINOIS, I „ In the Circuit
MACON COUNTY f M Court.

John Fuller, Conservator, etc, Complainant,
vs. Randolph J. Simpson et. al., Defendants
—In Chancery, No. 1C 499.
Public notice Is hereby given that In pursu-

ance of a decree of tbe circuit court of Macon
county In the State of Illinois, entered In the
above entitled cause at the January Term of
said court A. D. 1898,1, James J.Finn, Master
In Chancery of said court, will on
Friday, the 4th day of March, A. 0.1898,
at the hour of 2 o clock p. m., at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street, In the
City of Decatur In said county, offer for sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder,
for cash In hand.tubjectto reden ritiin according
to law, the real estate in said decree ordered to
be sold, being described as follows, to-wlt:

Lots twenty two (22), twenty-three (23), twen-
ty-four (24)and twenty five(251 In blockone(l)
of H. A. Wood's Second Addition to the city of
Decatur, In Macon county, Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 10th day of
February, A. D. 1998

JAMES J. FINN, Master m Chancery.
Alexander Mclntosh Complainant's Solicitor.

By virtue of an
aadT delivered by

exucution to me directed
the clerk of the county

court of Macnn county, Illinois, In favor of
Charles S. Uanklns and against John S. Danlev
George M. Danley. I have levied upon the fol-
lowing decribed property, to-wlt: The undivi-
ded Interest of John S. Daroley In lots Four (4)
and Flve(E), Block One (l),Deila Abbott's addi-
tion to the Village of Nlautlc, in
Macon County, State of Illinois, taken
as property of the said John 8. Danley
which I shall offer at public
sale at the north door of the court house in De
catur, In Macon county. In said state, on the 1st
day of March, A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock a
m. ot said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy sale
execution.

This 9th day of February, A. D., 1B9S.
J. P. NICHOLSON,

flfMtd Sheriff Macon Co., HI

CONSERVATOR'S SALE.
I will for the next ten days, from Feb. 5 to

Feb. 15 Inclusive, have for sale all tlie persona
property of John A. Shafer, wliic* JnchKle* a
cow, store, and honsehold furnishings 150
hocks of corn on farm. Personal jtroperlycan
te seen at 1290 West Macon street. I nave also
a 40 acre fatm2W miles northwest of Koodyto
rent. N.M. "

SdlCt-wU

QEO. P.
Justice of the Peace,

147 South Water Street.
Apra-dif

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
CHA5. LAUX, Proprietor.

Bonth Side Lincoln Soiura, Decatur, 111

HERMAN SPIES.
Book Binder.

Praeltoal

ii«bo8isr
Beek Binding: and Blank Boot

in SouUiWater tlreet, Deca-
koond. names stamped m

Executpr's Notice.
Kttate ot Samuel Heft, Deceased.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Estate of John W. Young, Debtor.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that
John W. Young, of tbe city of Decatur, county
of Macon and state of Illinois, did, on the 4th
day of January, A. D. 1898, transfer to one John
A. Dawson. as assignee, all his personal prop-
erty (toe said John W. Young not being pos-
ies ted of any real estate) for the benefit of hie
creditors ex< ept such as Is allowed him under
the nemptlon laws or the State of Illinois, ac-
cording to the provisions of an act concerning
voluntary assignments: that the said John A.
Dawson. on the 8th day of Januarp, A. D less,
resigned as such assignee, and the undersigned
v as. by order of the county court of Macon
county. In the State of Illinois, appointed as-
slguee In the place of John A. Dawson, on tbe
10th day of January. A. D. 1898.

Allpersnns bavtag claims aratnst the said
Johnw. Young are hereby notified to present
such claims, under oath or afOrma'lon. to the
undersigned at the City of Deratur, In said
county, within three months from the date

Ijmtedlthlf 11th day of Jawary. A. D. 1898.
GEOttGK K. MORGAN, Assignee.

Jan 11-dgw

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of thf> stockholder! o

:he Decatur Plumbing and Healing compan:
will be held at their office on Tuesday, Marc!
1st, 1898, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., fortu
election of officers and the transaction of such
Business as may come ttefore said meeting.

O. W. DAWS ON, Secretary,
IWtd

The —
executor of

of the
of Samuef Heft

county of Bfaeon and state of
edTbereby gives noUee that he

before tbe eounty court of Maeoo
the court bouH In Decatur. al

April tern, on On nnt Monday In
Sit, <rt wan* time all pertonj

icamit said eetate are nottned
to attend lor the pnrpo*e of

I, Executor.

Throuth Buffet Sleeping Car to
Mackinaw. Mich.

Commencing June Slit, the Vandals Une
will resume through Pullman Buffet Weeping
Oar Service between St. Louts and Mackinaw,
Sleepers will run Tit Terre Haute, StJoeoph.
Grand BapMi and Petockey-Bay View. ThU
will be toe only line of through can from M.
Dull to toe delightful and cool resortt of Mich-
igan, South-bound the last sleeping car for me
•eaton will lean Mackinaw Sunday night, Sep.
tenter V.1M7. For detailed Information ad
dm* nearest Tandana Une Agent,orX. 1

Af«nt.(n. Uxrti.

. JACOBS, Conservator.

— OF—

KING REX
avlng been Issued, It now remains lor his loyal
ubjects throughout the land to proceed to the
"estive City,

NEW ORLEANS,
nd pay tribute to His Majesty, by participating

in the festivities of

MARDI GRAS
which for the present year will te held on

FEBRUARY 22.
For this occasion the

Illinois Central R.~R7~
Company will sell tickets to New Orleans from
tatlons on its line at VERY LOW RATES.

Tickets on sale February 14tn to 2ntb Inclusive,
with nnal return limit to March 19th, 1833.

CALIFORNIA
VIA

NEW ORLEANS.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car evary

Monday from Chicago through to Los
Angeles and San Francisco, via New
Orleans In connection with the Southern
Pacific Co., leaving Chicago on Its fast "New
Orleans Limited" train at 6:00 p. m. The L]ra-
ted also connects at New Orleais dally with ex-
press train for the Pacific Coast, and on Tues-
lays and Saturdays

Sunset Limited Annex
of the Southern FaclAc, giving special through
service to San Francisco. All Kound Trip Tour-
st tickets to California reading via Illinois
Jentral K. S. permit ol stop over at New Orleans.

FLORIDA.
Dally through Sleeping Car to Jacksonville from
HI Louis, and sleeping car service from Chicago
via the Illinois Central and connecting lines,
by way of Holly Springs, Birmingham, Albany
and Waycross. No change of Sleeping Car from
Chicago except from one car to another, on
same train, at a reasonable hour hi the morn-
Ing.

Homeseeker's Excursions
to certain points in the South on the lines of the
Illinois Central and Yazoo and Mississippi Val-
ley Railroads will be run on the first and third
Tuesday of each month during February, March
and April, In connection with which a

Through Tourist Sleeping Car
will be run to New Orleans and the South on
these dates.

Tickets and full Information concerning the
above can be had of agents ol the ''Central" and
connecting lines.

A. H. HANSON, Genl Pass, Agent, Chicago,
d&wtoFeb22

.
17 ............. t7 :36pm

TO ST, LOUIS. FBOK BT. LOOM.
9 ..... . . . . . « 4 : M > a m | 8 ..... . . . . . . . . «B :26am

*7:00 a m | 21 ............. tll:25a m
25 .......... t4 . :06pmiH ............. -11:42 am
IS .......... • 4:00 pm 1 10 ............. * 8:68 pm
1 .......... «l2:isam 3 ............. '11:17 pm
7 .......... «7 : i iOpm|u ............. ' iZiMam

TO TOLKDO. FBOM TOLBDO.
6 .......... '6:28 am 1 ............. "12:10 am
4 .......... '11:30 am 7 ............. *7:17pm
I .......... *U:30p m S ............. • s:so D m

W FtW.ao.,tl:90pm 8 .......... :..*>:20am
34 Eff. Ace. t4:40 p m ! 11, From Ft W 112-50 p m

I 35 Eft. AccoxtlO:49 a m
TBOBQUIHCV,

4:07pm| 4 ............. «il:2« am
13 ........... «4'10 am 12 ............. »10:H> pm
17 Spfd onlyt 7.40 p m 1 16 from Spfg.t 9:15 a m
85 .......... t l 0 6 6 a m [ 3 4 Kffg. acni + 4:35pm
II Bluff acmt 7:<K a m 1 10 frm Bluffs t 6:tt) pm
•Dally, t Dally except Sunday.

W A BASH EXCURSIONS.
The Wabash Railroad will sell excursion tick-

ets at greatly reduced rates to the following
meetings:

Sunday low rate tickets will be sold from all
stations east of Mississippi River, except tc
polnti north of Bement on Chicago Division
Sundays at very low rates—good g»lng and
and returning Sunday only.

St. Louis and return. Tickets sold every Sat-
urday afternoon and Sunday. One far* round
trip.

Homeieekers' Excursions to principal PL ot»
hi the South, on the first and third Tuesdays of
each month; good returning every Tuesday or
Friday for 21 days. One fare, plus 12.00, for
the round trip.

One way Settlers' tickets to tbe South sold
on the Brst and third Tuesdays of each month

Railroad Column
'V^ r̂t̂ l̂ r̂fVVH^A^^W^ r̂fSAA^VVW-l̂ wN^^^u.S^ ĵ̂ ff̂ X^ r̂f̂ X,̂ ,

R. R. TIME TABLES.
[Corrected to Nov. 15, Ufl.;

9
4

16

'1:05 am
*n:«»m
t 9:20 am

rnox CHICAGO.
It ............. '3:66 am

Peorla, Decatur and Evauville.
Arrive from reorta

A No. i 10:95 a. m.
DNo.3 10:10 p.m.
ANo.ll 2:80p. m.l

Arrive trom £vanivlll«
A No. 2 2:60 p, n
A No. 4 6:26 a. m
8 No. 38 7:10 a. m

Depart for Peorla
A No.2 3:00p,m.
A No. 4 6:35 a.m.
SNo. 36 7:20 a.m.
A No. 10 10: 35*. m.

"A"-Dally Except
Sunday.

Depart for Evansvlui
A No. 1 lo.iSaia.
DNo.3 10:20 pTm,
ANoll 3:15 p.m.
"D"-Dally. "8" ilun.

day Only.

Vandalla Line.
In effect Dec. 11,1897,

DEPABTS F.ABT.
No.M-Frelght,ex. Sun-lay 6:«8 am
No. 12—Except Sunday 7:40am
No. 6—Except Sunday 3:36?

FROM TEKEE HAUTE.
No. 7—Except Sunday 10 45an.
No. 83—Freight, ex. Hunday 5:OU p m
No. 21—Except Sunday 7:06 p m

DXFARTB WEST,
No. 5-Ex. Sunday 7:00 am
No. 86—Freight ex.Sundny 7:50 am
No. 7-Ex. Sunday 10:56 am

FROM PEOEIA.
No. 6—Et.Sunday 8.20 pm
No. 88—Freight ex. Sunday 4:10 p m
No. 4—Ex.Sunday 9:30 p m

For complete Time Card, giving all trains and
stations, and for full Information M to rates.
through cars, etc., address J. C. Mlllspaugh, T.
P. A., Decatur, IIL, or K. A. Ford, G*n'l Pan.
Agt., dt. J»uli, Ho.

Indiana, Decatur & Wcitern Ry Co,
A&BITK.

No. 1 PMl....'2:2B pm
No.8Pau....*4:00 am
" 7 10:00a m

*8.oopm

LKA7B.
No.4 Paw...'10:66111*
No.2Pm...tll:3<)t m
" /I 2:40 » m
" 10 4:00pm

•Dally. tExcept Sunday.

Illfooli central.

I., D. ft W. Railway Excursion*.
Excursion tickets at greatly reduced rate* h

tb« following points:
Home teeners excursion* to principal points

In tbe south, on the nnt ud third Tuesdays of
each month. Good returning every Tuesday
or Friday for twenty-one lays. One fare plus
(2 for round trip.

One way settlers'tickets sold to the South on
the nnt and third Tuesdays of each month at
grratlv reduwd rates.

Winter tourist tickets to the principal resorts
In the south no* on sale.

For full InformaUon regarding dales of Mle
limits of tickets, rate, maps and descriptive ad
«rHslng matter write or apply to K. HarwooA
ieoEral Agent, or C. A. Pollock, Ticket Agenl
^ D. ft W. Batlioad. Decatur. III.

at greatly reduced rates.
Callfor ' ' " '

EXECUTEIX NOTICE.
Estate of Joseph K. Love, Deeeueu

ThBtinderilgned having Dam appointed ««cu-
trli of Uieostateof Joieph K. Love, late of
the county of Macog and state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice Out ito will appear
before the county flourt of laacon county, at the
court houH in Deeatnr, at the April
term, on tb« drat Moodav In April,
18!W. next, at which ttane all
p*nons havtnk claims against said estate an sio-
ttfted ar < requested to attend for the purpose, of
bavbigtne same adjusted. AUpenou Indebted
to saw estate are requested to Bake lauudul*
payment to the understood.

Dated this 16th day flTFebruary. i*M.
ELIZA i. LOVE, Executrix.

FeblWSw

allforola tourists tickets, good returning
nine months, with liberal stop over privileges hi
each direction, on sale dally.

Whiter tourists ilckets to the principal resorts
In the south n«w on sale.

CaU at lh» City Ticket Office for literature of
the route*, rales, etc., of the Klondike Gold
Fields.

Tour of Old Mexico and return. Leaving
Decatur Thunday, Feb. 17th. Personally con-
ducted. $240,00 Includes all expense*. For
Itinerary call at city ticket office.

Cleveland. Onto, acct. Students Volunteer
Movement for Foreign Missions, $12.46 round
trln. Melt Feb.22nd and 23rd; good returning till
Feb 2Hth.

Champaign acct. Illinois Fanners Institute.
Sl.es round trip. Tickets sold Fab. 22nd and
23rd, good returning till Feb. 25th.

Kew Orleans and Mot)lie account Hardl Gras.
One fare round trip. Sell Feb. 16th to 26Ui.
Good returnlngfor IS days.

Chattanooga account National Educational
Asfcoclallon Depart! eot of Superintendence.
One fare round trip Sell Feb. 20 and -a. Good
returning till Feb. S8th

Topeka, Kan., account National Bultnrnakers
Association, tine fare round trip. Bell Feb.
19th to 24th Inclusive. Good returning till Feb.38th.

Account Spring netting! of Merchants'As*o-
elatlons. atone and one third fare, oo certU-
eate plan; St. Louis, sill Feb. 20 to 37; Much <
toll: April3to 1«. Chicago, sell no. n to
March t; March 30 to April«. Milwaukee, Mil
Feb. at to March 1.

For foil luforautkn regarding arts* of sal.
limits o( UekeU, ntes, sup* mt **Mrtpct*
adverttatng ssatter, wtlst or apptitoC.A Pol-
lock. H*s5nrer aad ttskd *«enTVaU*fe ml

Correoted to November 28th, 1897.
No. 118 to Chicago via Clinton & Oilman

• 1:32 a.»,
No. 120 to Chicago via Clinton &GUman

• 11:5; a.m.
No. 704 to Chicago via Champaign..'6:10a. n
No. 101 Main I.ino North * 11.26 a. B.
No. 120 Main Line North t 0.10p.m.
No, 702 Champaign Line Mixed leaves

t 2:48p.m.
No. 117 Diamond Special to St. Louis via

Pana * 3:13a.m.
No. 119 Daylight Special to SI. Louis via

Pana • »:37p.m.
No. 125 Main Line South to Pans.. ..t 9.30 v m.
No. 103 Mam Lice South to Cairo....* 4.(Up.m.
No. 191 Local Freight South t 7:45 a.m.
No. 703 from Chicago via Champaign, arrives

,....» »:Mp.•>.
No. 701 from Champaign Mixed Train arrives

•-Dally.
,.t 10:90 a. m.

" t—Daily Except Sunday.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Nancy J. Fisher, Deceased.

The undersigned baring been appointed
executor of the estate of NiMy J. Pkh«r,
late of the county of Bbeon and Male of IUbKH*.
deceased, hereby litres notice that be will ap-
pear before tbe county coart of Macon county.
at the court bouse [In Decatur, i at the April
term, on tbe Brit Monday In April next, at
which time all person* having clabsw again*!
said estate are notUed and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the une adjusted.
All persons Indebted to said estate an re-
quested to make Immediate payment to tbeun-
denlpied.

Dated this mbdaref Februarr.'lM>.
JKS8E FISHEK, Kiecutor.

Feb 17 <Uw

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EXCURSIONS.
One way settlers' rates to pototi «uth and

soutneut. Tickets on sale the 1st and >d Tues-
days of each Booth.

Winter toflrtit rales to pototi Matt are now
on. F'oalllBltof June lit. MM.

For Information or ttckMs write or «afl oo
W. L. flBttii, Union Depot, or T. FeoHreH. in
«. WIHlaM street. DeeatSr, 111.

Or. T. I, HMkiM, DMttt,
• Bteck, grtmrnt Ifctr.
94-ttwtt

H:


